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RAWLINGS'
CELEBMIATED MIS

SODA WATER,
BRIGHTON SELTZE R,

POTASS WATER,
QINGER ALE.

FRESEIMPORTATIONS JUSTARRIVED

Per S.S. " SCOTLAND,"

and S.S. " PERA."

NO OLD STOOK ON IIAND.

To bo had at the "BODEGA," FREE -
MAN'S, WALKERIS, and ail first class

HOTELS, GROCERS AN<D RESTAURANTS.

Sole Agency for the Dominion

260 ST. JAMES STREET.
.21

ESTIRU [ SPRESS IME.
1882. 1882.

The above Lino of First-class Steaniers
are now running between

Montral &Chicago,
Calling at intermediato ports, and con-

necting with all Railways at Toronto, Hanm-
lton and other ports.

ALSO, nETwIEEN

MONTREAL and DULUTE,
The Propellor i L. SHIOKLTJNA" wil loave
Wharf, foot of Dalhousie Street on WED-
NESDAY, 14th inst. at 7 p.m. for DULUTH.

Connecting with the Northern Pacifie
Railway for Manitoba and the Nortb-West.

For passage apply at 64 St James Street.

CURRIE & MoLEAN, Agents,
18 91 and 92 Coimmon Street.

H9IOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

lor the past Ithlirty years trs Ilote,, fim-
illary knowna ns the "lSt. Latwrenco,ll his been
a "household word" to ail travellers on the
continent or Northi Ainorîca, andlibas beaui
patroalzcd by ail tho Royal and noble porson-
aqswho have vsited the City of Montriel.

Hw l oel bias beon rccatly re-talzon ly
,eY >tNHOGAN, the formner lirolirlet,~ imbua

han somey and appropritely reoratcd
and renovated the interlor, and complotely me.
fitted the wholeo f the apartincits,ýwithnuaw
furniture.

The Hotel la adminrably situatel bing ln tho
very heurt 0f the CIL ai? col] tîgtnols ta the

G..eral P'ost omtce, le liciput Blanks,
.ub ln BuIldings, Law Courts, irc
chnge lway and Telagraipt Office.

Th e, WoIII lie managed BY MfR. SAftUFL
MDNTYMEIV- under the imne -ti persond
ts btr i allfle co catoserof1
maegnîtIu,, es tue St. L.awrence H-all, ancl thon
_W no one has gained a botter rapuatin

CAPITAL AUTUORIZED
PAID Ur IN CASH (No Notes), -
ASSETS, ,Tanuary, 1882, - -
DJEVOSIT WITIL GOVERNMENT, (at ottawa)

- $1,000,000
- 29,000

- -350,o00

57,000

TZI-Z B1:O1ýZTUS S-ZSTEMi
of thfis Company rendors the Premiums in certain cases anually reducible until the,
rate of

ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM IS REACHED.
Tihis Company is under the same experienced management which introduced the

systei to this continent seventeen years ago, and has since actively and successfully
conducted the business to the satisfaction of its patrons.

O *Y.E $150,000 HI A TE BRE N P.AID IN CL AIMs
.TO EifPLOYE RS.

PRESIDINT: SI I' A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
General Manager, EDWARD RAWLINGS.

HIEAD OFFIcEz-26o St.' JamS Street, .Monltreal
q .,B.-Thlis ompstg Develit li the largot nuy}g !rfg u!†,e þgol'pg b ' Çpipeit pi la

MIDLAND RAfLWAY.

STEAMER MAGNETTAWAN

The Steamer MAGNETTAWAN will
Iave Midland for Parry Sound every Mon-
day and Friday (wather permnitting) on ar-
rival of train from Toronto and Port Hope.

Returning, kaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m.
on Tuesdays and Saturdays, connecting .at
Midland with train for Toronto and Port
Hope.

For Rates and Fares apply to, Agents of
the Midland or Grand Trunks Railways.

A. WHITE,
TraEic Manager

GEO. A. COX,
Genoral Manager.

21

Ihe

HEAD OFFICE
MAI& STREET, Wl&IIPEG.

VUCIAN, DENNIS &CO. I DENNIS, SONS & COttPANY.

L.AJSNT) ~BROK~EDRS,
Dominion Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers.

MANITOBA. FARM LANDS AND TOWN PROPERTIES

FOR SALE.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the Sale of improvcd ONTARIO FARM LANDS

in ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO:

* 9 Troonto St-elet, " - 'OrAto.
T. WV. VAITGIIAN, D.L.S, LIEUT. COL. DENS.
J. S. r'DIL toS., (Late uenlly Minitor of the Interlor.)

(Late Surveyor tuoh Hon. Il. B. Co'y. HIUGIH C. DEENIS.
4

INSURANCE..

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company of orth. America.

Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

PRESIDENT-: Sit A. T. GALT. VICE-PRESIDENT'.: JOHN RANKIN, Esq

TORONTO BRANCH.

Coi. C. S. (ZOW.'l, T. S. 8 TAYNER EsQ, WM. ALEXANDER, EsQ.,
jA.MLES MýICIE, EsO.. lom 1), L. MACPHIERSON, SILNATOic.

prîn s vACC aaENT a te o acai varanco Companyin America. 1t has
p.ail over I,2J lusses and Dover cuntestea n claimi ut law.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
General Manager.

SURETYSHIP.

IHE GITARANTEE COMPANY
OF NOR TH AIMERICA.

KILEy iL Mbtt

STEEL AND IRON,
BOILER TUBES,

AXLES, WHEELS AND TYRES,
ALL MATERIAL USED ON RAILROADS,

PAINTS FOR CARS, BRIDGES, &c.
CAR FURNISHINGS.

10 st. sacrament Streot.

FIRE MU~ i[1E INSURN8 O

presirent
ANDREW RlOBERTSOŽ1 Esq.

Vice-.President:

ION. J. R. TIIBAUDEAU.

JA'MES DAVISON, nsq.,

I{NYSTEWARtT, EîSQ.,

HEAD OFFICE:

160 ST JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
I3-3nm

CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN & SAVINGSCO.

Incorporated, A.D. 1855.
Pald up Capital.......... $210,0000
Reserve F und................. 1,000,00
Total'Assets................. o o,0)

THE COMPAIdY
Reéeives Money on Deposit at eurront rates orInterest, payable lîalf-yearly, the prine ipal beIng ropayable on deinand or on short. notice.

ALSO.
Recelves monev fer more permanent inv.st-mont, for vhIe Debentyires are lssued witiliterestcoliponisattaclied.
TO EXECUTORS AND TIZUSTEES.The laws 'of Ontario nutlîoi-ime the Inet
ment f Trost FundS in the Debentures or thisCompany.

For further irormation apply to
J- HERBERT, AO

Cpi ys EtdiCopi ' Bdlngo g
T'u!fl9



THE SHAREHOLDERAND SURAN E GAZETTEe

BANKS.~ .

BANK 0FMONTREAL.
Established in 1818.

CAPITAL AUTEoIYIZED.......... $2,00, 000

CAPITÂL PAID-up.....11,999,200

s FUND. ..............

HEAD OFFICE
MòzntreaL.

EoARD PT DInEOTotns.

O. F. BlTHERS/,Esq., President.
G . CAMPBELL, EsQ., M.D., YIOO

President.

P. Redpath, Esq. ;Hon. V. A. Smith;
Edward Mackay, E.q,; Gilbert Scott, E-.;,
Alexander Mu'ra , E£q.; Alfred Brown,IEsq.;
A. T. Pateron, Esq.

W. J. BUCIANAN, Generall Mlnnger.

A .MAoNtDxR Assistant Gei. Manager and
Chief Inspector.

BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Montoal: E. S. LousToN, Man ager.
A .lmote, Ont. .Hamilton, Ont. Pieton,

Bel, ville, I Kingston, I PertfTope,

.ritr, Lindeay, c u

trookville, Il London, .4 Sara

6 athamN.B. Moncton, NIl. Str.tfortli

Cornwall, Ont. Newcastlo, st. John, N.

Godorich,, Ottawa, Ont. St. Mary'e
uep, U tuTeroeto,

Halifax, N.B. Peterborol " Wlnnepepg M

Ont.

Ont

3
Ont.

fan.

gnnIs in Great Britain.-T..ondon, Bank of
Montreal, 9 Birchin Lnne,, Lombard street.
C. ÂÀgiworth, Manager. London .Committee
-E.H.King,Esi.,Chairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, art., K.C.M.G.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, the
Bank of England; the Union Bank of London;
the London and Westminister Bank. Liv-
erpool, the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the
Britis8h Linen Ceompany antd Brancies.

*gents tn tho United States-New York
Walter.Watsïn antd Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.
Chicago, B3ank of Montrôa.1, 154 Madison st.

Bankers in United Statct.-New York the
Bank of New York, N.B.A.; the Mercharts'
National'Bank. Boton, The Merchants'
National Bank. BufTalo, Bank of Commerce
ln Ptlflllo. San Franeisco, the Bank of

Ert.sh Columbla.
Colonial and Foreign Correspondents.-St.

John's, Nfld., the Union Batik of Newfound-
land. Brit4sh Columbia, Tle Bank of Britelh
Columbia. New Zealand, The Bank of New
Zèaland. IndIa, 'Ct n, Japan, Australia-
Oriental Bank Corporation.

(Issue Cirenlar Notes and Letters of Credit
or Travelenà available 1n aIl parts of the

world.)

UNION BANK
OF LOWER CANADA.

CAPITAL, Pald.up, - - - $2,000,000.

Head Office - Quebec.

DIRtEOTORS.
ANDREW THIOMSON, Esqu., President.

*HoNi.,G. IRVViNE;.Vice-Presiulent.

W..Sharples Esq.'; .D. C. Thomson, Esq.;
Hon. Thos. McGreevy; Ed. Giroux, Esq.;

Jas. GIbb, Esq.

M CFNN Cashier.
G. H. BALFOUR, Inspector.

RAVOHES.
Sa'vings Bank (Uppor Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
:Three Rivers,. inntpeg, Idan.

Ybràign .Agents-lontion: The London. and
County e4q Xw jf flf; ¶IMotgal Park

BANKS.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

Iead .qlco, - o - Toronto.

PAID.UP CAPITAL .............. $6,000,000
REST ........... ............. 1,400,000

DIRECTORS.
HON. WILLIAM MeMASTER, President.

WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.

Nonh Bn.rnhari, Es. Jatües Michie. Esq.
ion. Adami Hope. T,Su.ierland Stayner Esq

Geo Taylor, Esq. Jno. J. Arnton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

ROBERT GILL, Inserctor.

New Vor-k- J. HI.Goadlby & B. E. Waiker, Agts.
Chicago-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ayr, Godericli, . St. Catharines,
Biarrle Guelph, saila,
H1elleville HMnilton, Seaforth,
ilerlin London. Stnicoe,
Brniud.ïortd, Lucun, Stra ford,
Chithamn, Montrenl, Strathroy,
Cotllingwoot, Norwich, Throld,
D ndas, Orangevile, Toronto,
Diunnville, Ottawa, Walkerton,lMnurham,, Parte, Windsor,•

ait, Peterboro' Woodstock-
Port Hope,

Commorcial credits issued for use in Eut-ope
Slie East and West ILdies, China, Japan, andi
South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bouglit
and sold.

Collections made on the most favorable
ternis.

Interest allowed on deposits.
BANKERS.

New York-The Ainerican Exchange Na-
tonail Bank.

Londton, England-The Bank Of ScotIanld.

Eastern Townships Banki
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1,500,0 0

CPUt.PA miestMAYI 1,397,M1 i
RESERVE FUND - 220,000

BOARD OFDIRECTORS.
K. W, HENEKER, A. A. ADAM,

Presidetit Vice-President.
Hln. M. H. Coehrane, Jno. Thorniton,

1-1tn. j. 1. Pope, G. K. Foster G. N. Galer,
G. G. Stevens, T. S. %torey.

HEAD OFFICE:

SHERBROOKE QUE.
'WM. FARIWELL, - - General Manage.

BRANCHÈS:
Waterloo Cowansville, . Stanstead,
Conticook, Richmond, Gianby,

,Faîrnhama.
A ts in ientreal--Batcl of Montreal.

doîeins atn-Lndo' Colnty Banic.
BosilLztto oal Exchange *Bank.
NLeto Pork-L-INatlanal P1ar ßank;
Collections madieat alIl gççessible polpisa.anq

prolu pýY y gçu.tvG :Pr, J§4

THE BANK OF

BRITlSH NOR TII AMERICA
EsTABLIsHED IN 1880~... .

licorporated by Royal Charter in1840.
rald-up Capital, S1,000,000 tg.
Londoni 0ffice-8 Clemeîts Laete, Lonbard St 8.0

COURT 0F DIRECTORS:
roin James Cater. H. J. 3 Kondall.
Henr R. Farrer. J. J. Kingsford.
A . -Pillp>tta. Freieriek Lubbock.
Richard H. Glyn. J. MurraylRobertson.
J. H. Brodie. E. A. Hoare.

Secretary, Rl. W. BJRADronD.

HiEiAD OpFFIC E IN NÀbA--St. James St.,
AoIreal.

R. R. GnNDLEY, General Manager.
Branches and Agencies in Canada:

London Kirgston, St. John, N. B.
Braitfordl, Ottawa, Fredericton, N. B.
Paris Montrea, Halifax, N. B.

tmilton, Qtuebec, Victoria, B. C.
Toronto.

Agents in the United States:
NEw Yonx-D. A. MeTavisli and Wm. Law-

son, Agents, 52 Wall Street.
C,îrnAaoo-R. Steven, Agt, 112fDearborn St.
SAN FitAtCISCO-A. Mclinlay, Agent, 219

and 221 Sansome Street.
Po,TLAND, Oaîao.-J. Goodrellow, Agent,

.90 Firsi, Street.
LONDON 1tANKrERs-Tie Bank of England;

Messns Glyn & Co.
FOriGN AGRNT.S-Llierpool-Bak of Li-

verpool. Australla-Unioni Bank of Australia
New Zealand - Union Bank if Australin
Biank ofNew Zealand, Colonial Batik ofNew
Zealand. Indi, t hina anti Japan-Chiartered
àIercantile Biankr ofIndia. London and China

Agra Baik, ;nimi. West Indies-Iolonini
Bank. Paris-lessrs. afareuard, Andie &
Co. Lvons-Credit ;yonnais.

BANKS.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL, PAin-UP, $3,OO,000.

HEAD-OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

DIRECTORS.
SIR WM. P. HOWAN - -Presdent.
LT.-COL. C. S. GzowsKI, - . Vice-P'r.'icent,
Hon. C..F. Freeer, Donald Macka.', Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Manssey, Esq.,

G. M. Rose, Esq.,
C. HoLLAND, - GerttlManager.

BRANCHES.
Mliston, Oshawva,
l3owmnanyvile, Ottown,
Brussels, Peterboro,
Guelph, Port Ierry,
Lindsey, Pi ince Artbur's Landinîg,Monitral, Toronto,
Mount Forest, Whitby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Vinnipeg, Portage La Prairlo.

AGENTS.
London, Eng.-Alliance Banik (Limited),Bank

of Montreal.
New Yorlc.--Messrs. Water Watson and Alex.

Lang.
Boston.-Tremont National Bank. 36-

LA BANQUE NATIONALE. The Molsons Bank.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000, Incorporated ly Ac of Pitliament,1855.

Head Office. - - Quebec. tpitul, $2,OO0,000f zo;t,.$250.000.}IE AD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Presenet.

HONORABLß S. THIlAUDEAU. R
T'ice.-Presicnt. Hon. Tnoe. WeetcAN, M.P., President.

JOS. HAMEL, EsQ. J. IL. 1OLSON, Eeg., Vicc-1>resideil.
Cashierh . S. H. EwNQt, s q. crW..

P. LA FRn'CE, ESQ. N. IAU'TE, EsQ. lon DL. lAcpav.aeoN 1-. A. NErsoN, Esq

.Direclors. MILES WILLtAMS, Eq.
Chevalier O. Roilitaillit, Esq., M. D. M. WEATON , -Gen'l Manaer.
Henry Atkinsoni, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr, Esq.,
E, Beaudet, Esq Brockville, Mouîtreal, S L'NI, P. Q.,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq. Chaton, Morrisburg, 'J.orotîto,

lleerzrîi-iieclr.exoter, Owcn iSwti t, Trunaton.
Hononorary-.irector.

Honorabe J. R. TIBAUDEAU, Monireal. Iugt'rsoll Ridgctown, WaterlooOat
Branches. Lonton, Nmiih's Faite

Montreal, - - C. A. Valco, Manager. Mcaford St. Tiioi
Ottawa, - - C . Carriere, (o AGENTS IN TE DOMINION.
Sherbrooke, - Jol Ctpttboll, do Qiiebee-Union Bank of Lower Canada

Agents. and Eastern Townsips1 Batik.Ag-ents.
England-The National Banîk of Scotland. oiitaie-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

London. b litîn antititeirBtrnclî-s.
France-Messr. Ailf. Grumbani, & Co. La Neai Brttwik-Bank of New Bruns-

Banque die Paris et, de Pays-Bi,Paris.
United Stat.eiî-Tlie NationnI Bank of the Re- Yova Scolia-Hallft\ Banking Company

public, New York, The National ant its Btanches.
Revere Bank, Boston.

Newfoundlind--Tho Commercial Bank of of P.
Nefounl, .lottetowîî ant Stoniersitia.

Province of Otiaiio-.Thie Bank of Torntt B
Maritime Provincés-Thîe Banik ofNew-Blrtune-

Wlick. ,The Merchants Bank offHni- fouitlitttit, St. JOie.
ifax. The Btik of iontreal. AttNiS IN UNITED STATES.

Manitoba-The Merchiant Batik of naa. Ne Natioal Bak,
A general Banking, Exchange and Col- Nesers. Morton, Bliîs & Co., essrs. W.

lection business titiansetedl. Particttlar tat- Watson and Alux. Lang Boelon, Merciuslention paald tu Collections and retus made Natiotal Bak ; Messrs. Ridder, Puabody &
witi tmtinoit promptness. Correspon-
dence respectiilly solicited. 6-jr Co.; fPerilatd, Casco Natiotal Batik Ohi-

cago, First National B3ank ;Cleviiiiid, Comi-
D mecitd National Banik; Detroit, Idechanics'LA BAVQUE DU PEUPLE. Batk; !3t7hlo, Fa

-7 National Bank ; .liliwaukee, Wisconisin Ma-
ESTABLISIIED IN 1835. rine and Fire Insuranco Co. Biit; Jielena

.Montana, First National Banik ; lf'en LVen1er4
Capital: $2,000OOO0 Montana, Fir8t Natiotal Bank.

AGtENS " "IltOP5.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL. London-Alliance

C. S CHRRIE, ?gsînsr. Glyti, Mille, Carrne & Co.; Mressrs. Morton,
. S. CHERIER, P IDENT. ose & Co.

'A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CLse:.rpool-Tlio National Bank of Liyer-
lit. 01.

FOREIGN A3ENTS: Ant7', Belgimn-La Banque d'Anvers;
LONDO-Glynn, M 0& . Collections maie inu ail rts of theDo-

NEW YoRK-National Bankc of the Republie. tycet ad exchntigt'u

41mimp 4ispqvig atiw Letters of dit isucns Bygilakbj

BANKS.

EMRCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, PAiî -uP, - - $5,700,000
RESERVE FUND, - - 525,000

Head Office, - - - - - - Mo&eal
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Fron. JOHNHfAM!ILTON, - - - Presidiet
.- 0O1N MCLENNAN, Escq., M.P. ,Vice-P'rtet
Sur Hngi Allan, AndtIr Allait, ESq.,
llector Muiackenzie, EsQ., Robt.Andei,E5q.
Wm. Darlirg, Frq., Jonathan digsoi, eq.

Adolihe Masson Esq.
GEORGE B AGUE, General Mainager.

Wt M..T. i NGKAM,APsiutfrant Genet'al h'ianngu'r

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Belleville, Kineardine, Prescott,
nerlin. Kingston, Quebee,
Bitrampon, Lor Renfrew
Chtathtuim, Mtrtteal, Strtfûtd.
'talt. NttaI ee, St., .Tolt's.

annune, ittiwn, St Thonias,
niti on, Owei Sound, Toron1t o

tngerioli. Perth Walertt o,
W 'itdsor. lrroi

BRAINCIIES IN MANITOBA.
Vuîttinpeg, Emerson, Brandon.

lankerii in Great Britain-Tie CIydeïsclle
Baitir, (I Initetl,) 0 Lombard stteet, Lon-
dion, (leo a ý lsewhbere.

Agency in Now York 48 Exchange Place,
Messrs. Henry Ilingne and Jobti B flarris, Jr.
%tents.

llankers in New York-The Batik of New
York, N. iB. A.

Ciiienîgo BIra1ncl-15S Washington Street,
J. S. %leredith, Manager

A gereral banîking busines traiisacted.
M!oney received oun deposit, andt current rat. s

of Interest, alowet.
Dlaftls issued available at aIl points un

Catnada.
Sterlhig excatinge andti drafts oni New York

bouglit and sold.
Letters of credit issued, available in Ciii ,

.TapaI, and other foreign comitries.
Collections made oif favorble ternis.

EXCHANGTE BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, - - MONTRîJAL.

CAPITAL ........................
S R u ......................... 200,000.

BRANCRES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Park Hill, Bedford.
Interest allowed on deposits li Savings De-

partment.
Drafts on England, Boston and New York

bought and sold.
Good commercial paper discoun ted.
Collections recelve special attenLilon, and

are remittei for on day of Inyment.
THOS. CRAIG,

Cashier.
Nov. 101h, 1880 40-Ir

JUN 9, 1882.



JUNE 9, 1882. THE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE.

TUL SHAREHOLDER. are being, or are ]iie1y'to be, overdoine,-at were no transactions aai.St .. -auil O-..
THE ]east inertain directions-for exSH EleD I tEiRes . grow iiideand, twè sales reach-

________________________________find from information obtainied from the ing 1,175'this week agrainst 1,100 last, both

MONTLREAL, FRIDAY MoRMNo, JUNE 9, 18S2. most reliable soure, thatthere are 13 cotton showing au unusua amount of transacioÉl
_________________________________mills now runingii and 6 under construction, prices, too, were something- more than.main-

CONTNTS0F ItISNUMER.1flkfi 19 ini ail, in addition to, which we tained, having reached as hin'h as 137, but
CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. l-.11'.I

Iiak o Motrel Metig. ati Oficiis.know that many of them,.have' largely in- dropping to and closing at 134. YBank of Montreal Meeting.BakOfclsc. (YC
The tockMarkt. Te GlonleAgai. crased their capacîty,.aiid'otherà ar7e doing The' money market is ucagdWtThe Stock Market. Th ou Aa. r

Mr. Smither's Speech. Merchants' Bank of Canada. so." Mr. YATES, of Brantford, threw a littie rates of 5 to 5ý per cent, for cal1 bans ôit
Land Grants to Railways. Our London letter. life mb the meetiîg, as he generally does, stocks, and 6 to 7 for time Ions and mer-
Montreal Bank Sharcholders Correspondeve.
Lifo Insurance in Canada. Editorial Notes. b c

Timer imi-Hodor As. A. RporBanofMntrai p the rest to the required. six million by a trille stiffer, but rates are iichl.e&atTimber Limit-Holders Ass. e'ucarea
The Revenue. Maritime flç. Report Pro rata eau on the shareholders. The to 9j prem. for 60-day bis betweei banks,
Insurance by Government. Misceilancous. General Manager, Mr. BucuANAN, found 9j to 9- prem. comnter rates aîid-10 to 10J
The Progress of Toronto. A Lreftdfil Discovery. that the President had loft littie Jor ii bo preni. demand. Currency drafts'arc' 1716,

say; nevertheless he Miade some uselul discount to par.
BANK 0F MONTREAL MEETING, points. On the whole, ibis a very importaht

THIE Aniual MeetingM of this gant instiu- report, well recorde aid cleary under- MR. SMITadERS' SPEEC
tion, with its twelve million capital 'and stood, and mxust have taxed, the Secretary's, THErî National Policy does not sit Weil on
frve and a haîf million rest, overshadows ini Mr. RI. A. LINDSAY, powers in producing it the Free Trade and nonidescript political
importance ail other bank meetings. Its to no litile degree. patis The hav bos p.e, cn

Corsodnce.ris Te aelotpwrý n h

ramifications exbend to al parts of the Motf

Miscellaneous.lne it th r

world, and ie its dealings the questions THESTOCK MARKET.mlIin e s to the ale rc

ivolved in ifs Management required a T E sTRorET" has passed thfough a d nil protection to this country, Mr. SwnITeIets'
nerve and calaness suci as were not founc and uneventfal week, the entire transactions speech aroused them. They dilate now on
wanting iii the able Presideîxts speech on having been on a véry limibed scale. In holk ail and sundry are co mhing i'apidly', fo0ý
the report. Ili his remarks is to be Toronto a d Ontario, the sales were merely smash; and ail they have said wr favor of -a
observed a compreliensive view of the state nominal in amount, and with a tendency to modified protection, with a viewa, buseaking
of the Dominion, from a financial rather a fatl, People's, Molson'& and Jacques mb popular favor-there was 4 thigral',
than a political point, and, therefore, void Cartier were entirely unsought Montreal about it-they have suddenly aswalowe

of claprap. Ms. SMITHEoRS states .e ranged between 2o8 and 211, elosing at Now, we have carefully readthe speechl . ò..
present rest is the higliesi point the Bank -l09; the fael was attributable to a rumor, the President of the Ba k of Montreal,aiid
ever reached, and ai wlîich il stood in 1875 well put about, that the proposed great land insead of ail this violent reacione tasttl:
until 1879, when the limes required tha sale was tlof,"'and the rcovery to the fact about, by the electriur eel press we fnd a 

haîf a million should be taken fronp it. The that satisfactory neotiations for the transfer cafi a od deliberate opinion that bhe antry
net profits reported last year were $400,000 were aboun compleed: sales this week, las hihly prospeed-un deratli a tio1l
in excess of the previous year, and this year 92,554 as agrainsi 4,109 in our last report:' P 1olicy Cof course-but that. like. mnany. a..
aA improvement on las d of $188,000. But Merchantsid las fallen ii sales fro 1,08 country as well as any danf individual
Mr. SMITERS states thatL be increase of last week to 776 this, while quotations naking money too fast, we àre warned hx a
business has not been confined to i Bank have ranged between 128 and 130, closing ftherly way to pull up anurreflenr a M. I
of Montreal. The total aans and, discounts at 128, a slight diminution fro las week. let us first absorb, in fact, Whti.t hw bee i

on fie 3rd April last show an ierase over Commerce holds its own pretty well, prices over-imported. An ruly seipibt polii
the same daY of 1881 of $te ,000,00, amount- ramgingg fro 147 to 148, losing ai 147; which by no means reflets onthe National
ing in ail to the e tormous su p of $176,000,- sales 1,754 this week as compared wwiih Policy. Mr.SMITnrniShoweverappearst öf
000, a sum neier reached before. sios 1,765 as shown in our previos table. have overlooked the fact that a part of"the
interesting items to shareholders may be Montreal Telegrap has somewhat im- immense discounts lie speaks of Were onc
culled from Pesenst SMITERS refnarks. proved iii dema kd, the sales amoutiîg to obtaiied elsewhre. For isiance, We, -until
There us -hot a Word wasted, and they will 1,867 as against 645 ; quotabioîîs, too, have labely, imported a large uiumber' .of 'thinigs,1
amply repay a careful perusal. 011 one Point improved a shade, rayging between 132 bobh from the States aid Gîýeàt Brifaini'
the President seemed incined bo prophesy. and 134, and closing at 183r io is worthy which we now manufacture oursmeler end'
ole clearly stated that banks could not go of record, as being almos without precedent, of this change the banls are reapig a rich
on expanding ait the present rate, and that that during one entire day of this week and reward, as well as the e
over-production may cause an npleasant last week, not a single transfer in this stock Dominion. ______ -.-

tightness of money. Coming fro suc an was edfeced! The xciement in Richelieu SURPLUS RE VNUE.-The n t -Sh surplus
authorywe repeat President SIIIERS continued, its motho beng "sonward and
statement. On a Most important point, tha sapward." Sales this week have advanced ct o .. s e edg 3
ghntlemanm said:-l beis quite certain that from 1,87 6 to 2,526, and prices ransged-be- likely reacl $150,000,000. It is estimated

net profis reporte last yerhwere 140,000,wee about bcompleter:esales hisiweek

we-that is, the banks genarally-cannot go twecn and 72 as againss 68t d 70 las 
on expanding ai this rate much loger, and ee, ai-id closing ystes the demands of the pension- list nex year

C . Z estrdayat " By hw allnde sudry areae oitiinfrapidl : 

thesoonerswe understand that the btter. athursday, howevea, the -eximent esd o
ap- drnMy h oa oenetrcitfourse,mc depends pon the crops, peared f hav.ded away, as nt a singleTtota v e nei

ino poar faotere w0,Oai1iii rea

about which there is, of course, as yel con- lra'sfer was efectd. City Passeger lias for May ere . an cabo - v sw o
w$4300,000 as compared with-ay las.,, h

siderable .uncertainty. .I do not wisli to picked up a little, ai about laýt week's

tthe Preiets o the ak ofMontealri

make any extravaganitor exaggei'ated state- jates, and closing .ai 143î, wiili a totà] ~teps 1mnhwr
$374,250, iearly $14,00,,000g'eater than,

Ments, but thik il is ans undeniable fact of 250 lsales.f Citl Gtas fairly meaintains

aotbythe psfreleree pessi, weth fin

thatbrade is ot i. analtogeiher satisfàctory a ndactivitlr the sales this o nteèk hthrchin ht
svery geeral 4,'605, While they were 4,197 ip our lasN i

condition.ourse-utpthattik nrany

tha profits are light, and i$ is petty Wel report; prices aler thain las w1ek, and clos- ENGLisu TRADE Ra NSy aA
undersToodh considerable nstocks of ing at 170. Cotton h-s not been i Iino-" During May British imporsixïcédS'é£,
snesrhaûdisn have had o b Çthried qv kh eptio. of 172 sales 500,000 as eompared with ble'sarne-onbh

on tho3r Ail last sho an inres over

in n l t the enou sumt of P.$176,000,-thT 1#yo: Teex 900

- ,-. ~ j
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LAND RANTS TO RA'ILWAYS.
a ountry governed by party. it has

come to ,be a maLtr, of course that any and
eymeasuitroduced by, the maj< ity
will be ps Thus the announcenents
at Ottawa, ue ec and elewhere, of grat
cessions of, the. public dornain in the inter-
ests of railway construction for thepurpose
o. dyeqping the resources of the country
encountered the usual obstacles. In some
matters of, detail there are no doubt fre-
quently objectionable features, but that-the
policy1as a wu},hole is a sound one adm its of
little successful contestation. Ind ed it is
hard to conceive how, without such a bait,
new countries would ever own these power-
ful adju.ncts of civilization, these great at-
tractors. of population.: The experiment

yas rfist tried on a large scale in the Uinited
States, whie from time to time considerably
more than one hundred and, ftifty million
acres, of the national domain were aliened
iii favor of the iron road. The resuit is
shown iii the marvellous filling up of the
Western and South-Western States and, n
the greatinflux beyond the Rocky Moun-
tains. As a smiall illustration in point, there
were in California, in 1850, only eight hun-
dre,dand seventy.two farins. At that time
communicationwas over a trackless waste,

u ince the opening of the railway the
honesteads have increased to nearly thirty-
six: thousand, to .say nothing of the great

urban, populations. What the rail really.
has just done for that part of the world it
can repeat on a scale of equal magnitude
on a somewhat higher, northern parallel ,
and, partisan prejudices altogether aside,
the Canadian people expect confidently to
see it done again, and that soon. Already
itspossible capacity to confer a national
good lias been foreshadowed iii the recent
speech of the President of the Bank of

ontreal, That dehfvery took by nô means
an optimist view of the outlook for the eaiy
ature. A wise warning was thrown ont

in ideas which were singularly closely
antigipated in the editorial columns of THE
SHAREHOLDER of the 26th ult. But at the
la e meetincgthe opening of our G-reat North-
Wst was re]ied upon to break the fore of
any financial and conimkcial crisis that
may come upon -us. Into that part of the
Domiñionxpolulatlon and capital are fl<ow-
ing to ah extent even' beyond the most
BaÙguine expectations. In Winnipeg alolie
the banks hold ùpwards of eight millions o
dollars' awàiing investMnent. The con.
stru'ion of thle various lines and other pub-
lie woïkÈ will for' years 16o >come cause'
larg.axnal expýeidittire Add to thié the
extì.a6rdiùiry eieigy which the variou
coloisition sôcièties are exhibiting in fill
ing u their lands, and the exceptiâiia]
wealthg'fthe immigrants arrived and arriv
ing, and one can hardly doubt that tha
sýetion of conutry at least has a.long.era o-
prosp rity beforeit. We in the Easi airead3
,possess cotton-mills. in the extrao-dinar

p ooue to etey y two h'nuniîréc
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Dominion! Oui interést in the rapid growth j
in population an.wealth of the North-W est i
is thexNfoie nijo ai eniirely unelfish one.

e are ourselyes qite confidejit as to its
rat future, and iihas already demoïitrated

beondll'quesNii thewisdorm of the policy
of a wise surreiider of national ddinàin'for
purposes öf railwyconst'uction.

MONTREA.L BANK SHIREHOLDERS.
THE~ flowivng remarks respecting the

shareholders. of the Montreal Bank .have
been generally read in this, city. Outside,
however, there ar many places which they
will not reach, unless through the medium
of TE SHAREHoLDER. As they are by no
means without interest,we republish them,'
the speaker being Mr. W. J. BuCHANAN, the
Qeneral Manager:-" Another thing is the
"stock of the Bank and ,the number of our
' family, so to speak. The number of share-
"holders this year is 2,012, or an average
"held by.each of 80 shares, Last year the
' number of shareholders-was 2,191, or an

" average of 29 shares held by each. So it
"will be seen that our family has slightly
6 diminished. Each one holds.on an aver-
" age one share more. Theprecise number'

of shares on the street it is difficult to
ascertain. Last yeai we had in the hands
l'ofbankers and brokers 6,086; this year

I' the number is 5,087. That would appear
"as though regular investori held more,

but I think after 'an- examination of our
list that there are more shares on the
street now than last year, as some of our
rich men make temporary use of a portion
of their accumulations by lending on the
stock."

LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.
The annual official report for 1881 of the

Government Insurance Superintendent is
ust issued, and contains some interesting

statistics connected with this class of busi-
ness. The principal of these may be thus

ean companies is actually $133,588 less than
n 1880. This latter result is no doubt dir-
ctly due to the swindling policy of so
nany of the American companies in syste-
matically resorting to litigation with a view
f evading payment altogether. We have
steadily pointed ont and denounced this
dishonest course for months past, and trust
that the fact just pointed out by the Super-
.ntendent has been partially due at least to
Our oft-repeated warnings.

TIMBER LIMIT-I-IOLDECRS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

ALARMED ut the recent action of the Que-
bec Goveinment, by which the interests of
all the limit-hàlders of this Province were
so -gravely menaced, these gentlemen held
a meeting here this week to consider the
best meanas for the prcservation of. their pro-
perty in future, and for similar purposes.
Although the gathering was a large one,
the French naines entered were conspicu-
ous by their absence, the proprietors of all
the limits being almost entirely English-
speaking persons. The object of the new
Association was, it was announced, to be
that of protection against such future dan-
ger as that which has just so narrowly
been escaped. Also, to secure su.h new
legislation next session as will give further
security to the titles under which they now
hold. An annual subscription is to be pay-
able by members, and the followinig resolu-
tion was also carried :-" That the Council,
should the emergency arise, have the riglht
of levying a contribution per square mile
on limits at the rate of and not exceeding:
On pine limits valued at $200 or upwards
p.er square mile-$1 per mile. Pine limits
valued at less than $200 per mile-50 cents
per mile. Mixed pine and spruce limits, 50
cents per mile; spruce limits only, 25 cents
per mile." Beinig now eflectually organ-
ised, and ample sinews of war thus Pro-
vided for any future contest, the limit-hold-
ers no doubt find thenselves in a state of
comparative security to which they have
hitherto been strangers.

THE REVE NUE.
TE following is the statement of the

revenue and expenditure on account of the
Consolidated Fund of the Dominion of Can-
ada as by returns furnished to the Finiance
Department to the end of May, 1882:-

Rcvnue. Amouit.
customs.........................$1,772,605 80
Excise........................... 538,613 86
Pest Offices...................... 113,689 24
Public Works, including railways .. .286,283 03
Micellaneous .................... 144,581 49

Lss.Total..t................$2565,112-72

Less receipts from Dominion lands 2
transferred to capital........... 473,556-65

Totai................$ 2,382,216 07
Revenue to 3oth April, 1882. 27,171,980 0

Total................$29;554,196 12
Expenditure.

Expenditure .................. $ 2,783,685 38
Expenditure te 3oth April, 1882 .. 19,770,127 08

Total..................se2553,813 '06

Thus the Treasury goes on steadily in-

creasing its unparall'eled srpluses-a fact
which oinot fâil to have its w@ight oh th1

fo~~tbçllçTý çep .çletign

summarised:- Prems. Am't of Total
for new am't in

year.. policies. force.
All Co's, for 1881. 3,099,925 17,622,511 103,092,159

1880...2,721,128 13,906,887 91,272,Ir6

.Inciease............ 398,797 3,715,624 11,820,033
Canadian Co's., 1881...1,296,262 11,158;479 46.143,591

" 1880_ 1,039,341 7,647,876, 37,838,518

Increase........... 256,921 3,610,603 8,205,073
British Co's., 1881 . 613,595. 2,540,620 20,784,319,

ss 18. 79,729 2,302;011 19,789,863

Increase.. .. 33,866 238,600 994,456
American Cos.; 1881.. .",190,068 3;923,412 36,264,249:

1880....1,102,058 4,057,000 33,643,745

Increase ............ 88,010 2,620,504

Decrease.................. 133,588

This shbvs an increase as compared with
1880 in premiun rec'éipts of o398,797; dl

wew business $3,715,624, and of total in
orce $11,820,033 It is worthy of iotö too,

th tof tlie$8398,797 .i Ore e hted in* prem-
uin income our lOcal companies gained

256,921. Of the $3,715,624 inciieàe in
new business éaûaaian ipedpaù'ie ôbtàiued

6 '10s60 and of the increas to the total
1ii force $i,820,088 ~Cndian conpariie

are èreditfavtW e8,205i3 wlïi.Ï the
àùïî1t Qf iùi bmeiiiçe§ 1qdpov y 4
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INSURANCE BY GOVER1NMENT.
As was inevitable, the new insurance

scheme of the English Post-Office is severe-
ly criticised by the English insurance journ-
als, as' likely to come into damaging compe-
tition with all ordinary life insurance coin-
panies doing a middle-class business. The
most ridiculous feature of it, according to
these authorities, is the " old-age pay," which
is to commence at five years and go on' to
sixty. A child of five years is to begin sav-
ing two cents a week, which, when he is
sixty, will furnish him with an annuity 'of
$20 for his'remaining years. The Commer-
cial World says, "IHad it been put forward
by any company or society, it would have
been at once denounced by the press as a
very clumsy swindle." But ail the united
protests of the press are likely to be of non-'
effect on the course of an Administration
supported by a powerful parliamentary
majority. Had not a strong Government
existed at Ottawa also, we should doubtless
have heard a good deal more than we did
of the recent announced intention of our
own rulers to legislate in- the saine direc-
tion. In either case, however, iesistance
would have been futile, and nothing was
left in both but to put the best face possi-
ble on the matter.

THE PROGRESS OF TORONTO.
TuE intelligent stream of visitors from the

old world, by which we do not mean Great
Britain alone, but Germany particularly,
has been making some favorable compar-
isons between the capital of Ontario, as

agaimst. any other European city 'o its size
and neihborhood, in point of. wea]ti, in
manufacturing etiierprises and in agricul-
tural advancement. As a result of this go-
aheadiveness, let us tàke for a moment the
vast amount of wealth accumulated and
distributed in turn by banks, the value of

annual statements, except the Domiiion,
which has just held its annual meeting,
the Ontario being left out at present, as
undergoing repairs. For a young country
that is a fine exhibit. If we look at a few
other companies, we flnd a loan company,
the Canada Permanent Loan and Savin gs Co.,.
nanigéd by Mr. J.' IERBERT MASON stand-
ing som hig that no man cau buy its stock,
because it is-ardy for sle, with a capital
o0 2Q,000 pid upn $1,0,0000 rest, and
whose total assets are nearlyseven million
The insurance companies are doing well.
The report of thé' Western Assurance Co.,
under' management of Mr. J. ,. KiÍNNY, in
THE SHÂREHOLD ER noi long sinceshowed
a healthy state of things; whilstthe. North
American Life Insurance Co. claim that
their premium revenue for lastyear was the
largest evér secured in' Canada by any com-
pany in its'frst y'ear, and.is now làrgely in
excess 'of that, year. The sign everyhere
is of general progress in.Toronto. They
have the men, the means, and the back
country to still ey, .Onward ! The manu-
facturing, shipping,. and general business of
the; port is in kepiiig with' all its other pro.
gress-a.great contrast to the older cities of
the Province of Quebec.

NEW YORKINSURANCE.-It isstated that
the entire assets accumulated by.the life
insurance companies doing business in New
York exceed fohr hundred and fifty million
dollars, against .which their reserve and
other.policy liabilities anïount to $378,678,-
800. This leaves a. surplus, by the New
York standard of valuation, which assumes
that 4½ pèr cent. interest is realized on in-
vestments of more than seventy-six 'million
dollars'. 0f ' hese, 'thethirtéén N York
companies. hold cénsiderably more than
half, or .,40,007,918. .,As a "whole, the
companies hold one hundred and twenty

loan and insurance companies. It is not dollars for every one hundred dollars of
the intention at present to mention the pése iiaÈii t . -

whole of them, merely such as occur for 'thé
moment. Meanwhile, the field for youn, BANK OFFICIALS.

iiien iin charge of banks, thought to be too THE eulogituns just passed both by the
young for Montreal, has been covered with Presidentan d_ by. the General;Manager of
woùderful success. Headquarters seen to. the.Bank of Montreal on the entire; staff of

have put forward their most vigilant men that institution cannot fail to have been iii

to gather the golden harvest, and' well they the highést degree gratifying to the gentle-

have used their opportunities on behalf of menthus ,IîernlI iididated. ThePres-

the shareholders. Of. -the young men wh identmos properly'thiiksg'he Baük "véry
have signally succeeded in the Queen City fortunate nihaymgrable and nteligen
is -. r. YARKiER, the agent of the Bank 0f "men at thehead of these establishments

Montreal; Mr. BETHUNE, the first nd .- that is,-the principal offices and- the vari

present manager of the Dominion .Bank, ous branches. Mr. BUcÏINÂN follows i
who, with a capital of a million, has put by theam s àtrain, and s.aÿs it is a service i

a rest ineleven years of half a:million, pay. which. thegficerSke a; prid, and tha

ing 8-per cent. and all the expenses; Mr. they-.ot'only serve the Bank ,ith fidelity
WILI1E,.of 'the Imperial; Mr. STRATHY, of but hatpersonal mterest i
the Federal, and others, no doubt, who do. observingand promotiigats:welfare. ' This

not ggest them veso tn inch a.of, a initiontiof employing

glance at the wealth of some of tlhese Toronto m h uded aùufifty ofhiers of th
banks nay be gathered from the'following: class referiied to, and it does'them. the

.. Paid-up. Rest. highest honor. to have earned such .lofty
'1 fBank of Commerce.........$6;oo0,roo $1,400000' ndat Mr STEPHEN was doubt

Batik of Toi- o .......... 2,000,000 000,000
Dominino Ban..........1,o;ooo00 0oo,0o0 l ess coect mn attiibutimg much 'of 'thi
Fedral Banik............1,367,200. ' 300,000 '. â'- "t,è'Îi'rud1'tu

.... r.....d1,000,000co75,rgsto; t'eòicy p nedbh

The rests above stated all refer to..the last-Bank for years past ofa)ng on youn g me

and allowing them to rise by seniority.
Such a line cannot, of course, be pursued
without devialion. Occasions must 'arise,
either from markedly superior aptitude 'or
other unquestionably good motive, when
the right of seniority must be made to' give
way. Such cases, however, are the excep-
tion proving the rule as much so as that of
clerks declining promot.ion and comminen ciiîg
life anew on 'their own accoùnt The 1ast
few days have beeni fruitful in sui'h seces-
sions, the great North-West bemig the
invariable attraction, and we heartily wish
the young adventurers the fullest success.
The recent Report of the Montreal Bank
called for the observations above alluded to
as to the qualities of bank officials, and were
of course applied solely to those coniiected
with that great institution. They are, how-
ever, equally applicable, we believe, to all
our Canadian financial institutiois. This
body of gentilmen enjoys, as a whole, a
reputation for integrity, industry, suavity,
and knowledge of the details of the business
with which they are connected which people
in other walks may envy and would do

well to enulate. The pecuniary recompence
they for the most part receive, inadequate
as'it always is, and ridiculously so as too
frequently happens, they contri'e to live
on, and no newspaper records.in any'country
can compare in infrequency with Canada
in the reports of bank clerks found making
dishonest use of the funds entrusted to
them. They form a class of which the
country may justly be proud, and w e should
be glad to see all Banks evince a better
appreciation of their deserts by a large and
general augmentation of their present inad-
equate stipends.

INSURANCE RoBEIs.-The report of the
special committee of the New York Legis-
lature shows that seven million dollars. of
the assets of New York insurance companies
have been absorbed by receivers and their
attorneys. Thirteen defunet companies have
been sucked dry. The New York insurance
department appears to have béen wholly
indifferent to this wholesale robbery, if not'
worse.' The, law which permitted these
abuses is to be changed, and it is not im-

lrobable that the judge who appointedhe
s indling receiverswill beimpeached.

LIVERPoOL VIA HIUDSON'S BAy.-At a
meeting of the shareholders of the Nelson
Valley Railway and' Transportation Coin-
pany held this week the Company was fully
organized and Directors were elected. of.
the latter all but one are residents of Mont-

t eal. This route, it will be remembered
,as been made the subject of seveial edi
tornl comments' in THE SHREIÔLDER

. THE MARITIME BANK.-We are glad to
find the Maritime 'lBank,of St.' Johi, NB.,
is. gradualy' getting opver its' difflkulties.
TIie'report 0f the annual meet-mg'elsewhere

.. distinctly shows - this. There is e ery
ground to hope that cthe M'ai-itime in a year
or so will attain its- original' mission It i

e an instihition wanted at St. John, and
, should be well spported.
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THE GHOULS AâAIN.
E ietd Stales is rance Gazette says

that threatened collapse of the grave-
yard <,industry in Pennsylvania las beei.
the means of making the agents branch out

ifto fesh. ~flds and pastures new, and
efforts are now being 'made to éxtend the
sysem southi and wèst. Chicago is to be
the centre of western operations ; and in
state s,wlire the laws are adverse to the
business it'will be carried on secretly. A

,,Ohioa g0yndicate lias now agents in Penn-
vania eotiati for $5,000,00 of insur-,

ance on the,'lives of old persons, who, it is
tbe presuned, are wholly ignorant that
they are the. subjects of such a nefarious

hm I t. is as astomshing as it is dis
éreditable that in a country pretendiug to a

igh degree of civilisation such au atrocious
ste should have been so long tolerated.

If statutory enactments are in some States
lacki to. suppress it, a "healthy public

'opinion shod alone suffice to put it down.
Btt e r ifluence seems also to be
equally wanting...

MERCHA14TS' BANK OF CANADA.
'' T net profits of the year's business,

aftër deducting charges and interest on de-
posits were $762,441.83, (provision made for

'thb:ebad aid doubtful debts of the Vear made
in Contingent Fund Account); add profits
brouglit forward from 1881, $12,264.50;
total, $774;106.42.

This.sum has been disposed of as follows:
Div!dend No. 26, at 3 p.......$196,550 90

No.27,at 3i p.c ..... 199,454 28

urten off BatukPrenises and Firnituro ac-
cnt .'................ 20, 00

Traisferred t Contingeit. Account........120;000 00
Added to the RCo"... .......... ...... 225,000 00
'3alaneè carried for'ward to next year ....... 13,701 24

$774,706 42

Tn NEW LAND CoMPANY.-The lists
of the Canadian North-WestLand Company
were opened yesterday, when $1,000,000
wOrth were subscribed for. It is said that
the applicants were not speculators, but
substantial business meii.

IUDSON'S BAY Co.-A special London
cable says that a dividend of 14s. per sharE
and a2eturnoöf £2 per share will be recom
nmended by the Hudson's Bay Company on,
the r. stoc

connEsoNDENOE.
[Watto flot hold eureeIveB roponsible for the opinions of corres

To the Editor'e Tuis SHAREHOLDER:

S R',I have only to-day learned that my
namehas' been published in the circulari
and, prospectus of the Provident Mu tua
Association : of Canada as an honorary
directòr. .Whatever that may mean I d(
not know, but I beg to say that my nam
has.been so used without my knowledge o:
-còîïent, aud the only connection I ever ha
With:thii Company was as a policy-holder
úud hich I' am notifying then to cancel.

I lh'.ll feel bliged if you will call atteri
tion to this in your valuable papcr.

Youür-.obedient servant,
k~. FARWELL
cash ie E. T.

elherbrooke, $rd June 188g.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
-Fomro Corr-pondert.)

BARON GRANT AND THE EMMA MINE AGAIN.

The Emma Mine is again before the
English public, notwithstanding the terribly
bad.odor in whichi it stood a few years ago,
when it was' manipulated by Baron, GRANT..
The property is now handled by an ,entirely.
new Company, engineerd by Mr. McDo Ja-
ALL, a canny Scot and a defermined opponent
of the Israelite, GRANT. To ny mmd, this
GRANT is one of the most remarkable men
of.- our turne, starfing ont in, the world, 1
believe, as an acrobaf, but, like most of his
race, with, a soul for money. Gradually
g·etting'his hand in at financing, he bloomed
in due course as a full-blown Company
promoter, at which he probably made more
money,:in a short space of time, than any
man of our day. Leicester Square, a few
years ago, was a, receptacle for filth and
carrion in the west end of London. The
title to the property was in dispute, and the
Board of Works did not like to act in the
face of a lawsuit. GRANT was. then Mem-
ber of Parliament for Kidderminster, and
lie stepped in where the Board of Works
feared to tread. He purchased out the
claimants, and extinguished their titles.
He then arranged with the parish to take
over the property, which, at a fabulous cost,
he laid out as a public garden. The area
is about three-quarters of an acre. This he
surrounded with a marble curb and a brass-
topped railing. In each corner of the
ground he put a statue of an 'historical
celebrity,, and in the centre a huge marble
basin aud fountain surmounted by a statue
of SHAKESPEARE. The ground was beauti-
fully laid out, and ornamented with plants
and flowers of every kind. He also furnished

.large number of seats for the public use,
and certainly those seats in a city like
London are a great benefit. For all this lie
expected a title; but instead of being one
of the nobility he only escaped by the skin
of his teeth from going into penal servitude.
He built, at Kensington, the largest private
house in London, but he never occupied it,
and now, I believe, it is to be pulled down
because it eau neither be sold nor tenanted.
This GRANT made.a big pile on thé Emma
mine, but McDouGALL put him into Court
for fraud, and he had to disgorge a lot off
the money. Now this same McDOUGALL
has floated a new Company to work the
mine; but, in all likelihood, the only people
who,"will reap any benefit are the vendors,

- promoters and employees. The mine is
i situated in Utah, a few miles south-east of

Salt Lake city, in an auriferous district,
said in the report to be rich in the precious
metals. Wonderful'the number of Ameri-
can enterprises floated from day to day on
the English market, and with what readi-
ness Englishmen subscribe for almost any-

r thing Yankee! in mines, in railroads, in
s banks, or, indeed, in anything else about
l which a good prospectus is put before the
r public! The resources of Canada are practic-

ally inexhaustible, yet there is, compar-
e atively, speaking, little or no noise made
r about them among capitalists in this country.
d Last year English company promoters went
, almost mad about gold mining in the East

Indies, not less than twenty-five companies
béin1 forind, to work the quartz reefs of
that historie laud;'.. Many a shareholder in
those wealth-creating companies severely
burned his lingrs, aresult which your
readers Will remember I' predicted atthe
fime when the excitement was at its highest.

ELECTRICITY.

Now the sensation is Electricity, there
eing not less than eight different pros-

pectuses at present before the public, and
all asking for money to illuminate the
wforld with the new light. The question
comes, Will they all succeed? because, as
yet, electricity is dearer than gas; but I
suppose the cost of production will be
gradually reduced No doubt it is the
coming -force for a great many purposes,
cad I suppose these companies are starting
with a view of getting charters and con-
cessionary rights more than for making
immediate profit.

THE ROYAL FORESTS.
Within twelve miles of London is Epping

Forest, one of flie royal forests laid out
by William the Conqueror for his hunt-
ing purposes. Throughouft the country
there were, in the Norman, Plantagenet
and Tudor periods, a number of these
royal forests laid off exclusively for the
use of the king. There are a few of
them sfill in existence, but for walking in
them a man is not put in the stocks or
flogged at the cart's tail, as in the days of
old. The two largest of them are now to a
certain extent public property, namely, the
New Forest in Hampshire aud EppingForest
iu Essex, néar Lond'n. After some trouble
the city corporation succeeded in getting this
rural piece of country ostensibly for a public
pleasure ground,. but in reality to make it a
basis for patronage and getting .titles for
Lord Mayors and fussy burgesses. Recently
the Queen opened the forest with a big
hulabaloo, notwithstanding that it has beeni
opened to the public for several years.
This move directed a deal of public atten-
tion to the famous picce of woodland, and
now there is a company in the course of
formation to build a tramway from London
to the Kings Oak, lu the centre of fhe
forest. The royal visit was a capital adver-
tisement, and now some of the parties who
got up the show are looking for their reward
in the formation of a tramway company to
carry excursionists from the great city to
Epping's Royal Forest.e At one side of the
forest is Waltham Abbey, where Harold,
the last of the Saxon Kings, is buried.
William the Conqueror gave Harold's mother
and his wife Edith, who implored the favor
on their knees, permission to remove the
body from the battle-field of Hastings to
the Abbey of Waltham, where he was
interred by two Saxon Monks, Osgood and
Ailric. Under the tree now called the
King's Oak, tradition'says Henry the Eighth
sat awaiting the report of a gun from his
palace at Greenwich to signify to him the
execution of Anne Boleyn. At last the gun-
sound was heard, and then, for joy, the
Lord's anointed hunted for the remainder
of the day in the forest, and next morning
married Jane Seymour. At the Queen's
Glen it is said Elizabeth addressed the
trained bands of the city on their way to
Tilbury to oppose the Spanish Armada.
Altogether, the forest has au interesting
history, and as a piece of scenery is simply
magnificent, and no doubt a tramway to it
would. be a paying speculation; but the
trick of getting royalty to advertise it is
almost as good as Barnum's advertisment of
Jumbo, about which silly people almost lost
their senses. You Canadians no doubt
fancy we Englilish are a wonderfully liard-
headed race, but I eau assure you that we
are pretty easily gulled, more especially if
there is a little royalty mixed up in the
matter.

JUNE 9,1882.
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THE STOCK MARKET. u ' lidcrîxîentioncd duly elected Directors for tlu

The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on cach day c.
Tilomas Maclellau, Jr arsn

of the week cnded 8th June, 1882, and the number of Ehares reported as sold during the week. LeBaron Botsford, John Il Parks,

- ____________________________ ________ -:_________Robt. Cruikshaink, John Tapicy,
. oward D. Troop.

Ix eCplFri'. Sat. Mon. Tues. WecI. Tl'nrs, St Johnt, N 13, Juiie 2nd 1882.
MO INL CI pu« .- t Itest. ______ No Board. __ ______ _____ At a îuetiing of the newly ei cctcd Board belli

ONTiIAL. . aitd up. Sstibscqwiýntly, Mr. Thoumits I<Iich-lçlî, was r-c-eltctod Pre-
L. 1. L H. L. l. L 11 b. H. . ~sident, and Dr. B3otsfoid, Vice.1'resident.

- _____ALRaao RAY, Ciashier.
iîalk <of Mnlit.retl .... $200 $,999,. ..20q 21 2o8 210 20j 20 ... 201 2554 St Jon N B

Meran<.s Bank 100 5,01,570...5,000.. . .... )j 12. 12Oj. 12 . 12s 77(8
CaIniii0nn 1' ko(ltim . M 1,400,000 147J I47 .......... <73 118 1 -17e..7 147 1471 1751 THE MARITIME BAN.

Bank of'Toto. 100 2,0f,100 060<)...................................1 ... 17q1.. 1,92 7.
Ontarlo liaik. ,.......10 2, 20........ ........... . ......... ..... 156 Somti cight niuths
tanqultettu Peufple .... 50 1,6000) I :* udno h irtiiBnbtwiew elee hBuqeduPeple.. 5< 1001011.............. ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... .. utos0 t.. 5jtitiiBnr u lie~eblee h

1ank 15U .<,S<0,,l,1,leu1,()(,00(..................................................... sharclors würe acting wiscly l) deciding to resuh£eMolsods li. k........ 50 , u10,000...... . ...... ......... ..............
J)omininll liik.. ) 970,2i(................................................................................sness and prediéted a prosperous future foi th Bank, w
lederal 1link........ ,,? 3(10,o00........ ...........................................................coula not bave Ihouglit Unit iu such a short prid of tinie
ilmperi1 Lanîk of 0.. 100 1,0110,000 175 000......... ......................................................... tuad witl ils 'in-r record, suci progroPs wofild îc madie as

Banque J Carier 2 00,00............................................... .......
Quebee lai c.........10 2,00,000 325,00.............................................. .. .. m ,

l ipicile Nattloliao .. . 50. 200,001' 00,000 ........................................................................ it 1itii
Eastern Townships. 50 1:032,787 220,00..124 20 in 7ii7otc columu. Fron thtiJtineft it the Prosient's
U lun 1anik......... 10l 1,15,510 I4,000................. .........................
10xchange ik..100 5.l 0,00 200,000...... .......... ...................................... 170 rc.nLrls lu uîovinmg tic adoptioi ofthe report, w0 0ar0 tint

nque d'Hobehag. .. (1 ..........8000............................wci the lk ie.oped ils duiors on the 3d Oc r
Mtarltine Ianlk . :: ....... .... 0.4 097,800 . . .s ... .....c ct reîîdy, and yetwell

Mon trea .I. il. 0 2,000,001) 71,432 ...... u, 1313 .......... 13,1 133ï 1367
-Domin ilioi Tel. 0.... 50 711 700.................. 96 ... . . . il Mi toi a quarter of a million of dollars htis be<n put iu

RZichl.& OniL Nv. Co. 1(00 1,5115,001 2171 . . . -7 72.22
Oity 1îîs. t~' 01. 0 ( 0.(0)...........(~i~........... 14( 50~ accunts on thue balolie ala üje bltaliens nt filc credit of tiiosoocity Vass. Ry. Co... 50 Ii 0.00i0...

city las C........... 0 1,00,0007J 15
.aa a o tu o .10.......... 18a uti C o........ .................. j ci, -ffl dcposits ou iuterest

D oLm ..... 5 p . . .. . ... ......... e p e n d f ic a i o li r

M o t. ..... ....k . .. .. ..... ........... ...
DO n t . in v e n t A ss .... 1. 

. . . . S00 ,00o e 3 ,0 0 e l n r l I I O f r n h re i 1 1 tfuilliîlasnc 0 ..... :... 1...... ...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... itii-l hptr $30 Bank0 ]lit doe a lro fronests inSringt
Montiiof .1 (. ................. ».......... ............ ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... ........ <'ti<sti hiilulisoealrgbuncsuSeiiî

Mont.00 lo.16i tn1..........*M...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... lE xvhige, nl lîaving magie no lutsses and being marlaged

lion o 10( 5 1,000. .. ......... .... ............................................... i1c OliCiciiy, i L u she% $20,000 already as profit ou t. 1 1
Moul.. iBuild.Iig As ôt, 431,027iîwlnicadiottreprpd

St.P<-aul\1.&M.Wtway 100..................0......O~J5 i~17 j l iJ 15tîjio icuieign h icusucs savr
Gi 1ic r'iiîinlgCo ..... .... ............................ .............................................. ... îtîn Noîl ' t t te pur cn fn the wiîy

Unnadashipplug . .....................................................................
MontiealGitt.g Co.. ......................................................................................... .............. ia, The coisivil) , fi oi, lileres, ich 'ili

f.undas Coton .....................
Canada Paper 10............................... ................. ......

caa la Ce t.a o d ... ...............tl 
trh e ife t eB

oit i 1,îîCCllili<uiids...........$5,6.,00 .0 .10 ..,... ...... . 2.. ...... ....... ....... 209 , 't'lc birctors 25a5ig s4 wel the Bank) the
.0... ...... 2 ...... 9 .... ......... 15 1 rc6l6d6rs 6ited wise y in re-clectiug tliei.-Daly Sun,

210,000 ...... ...... ....._ _......_......_......_ ..... _ ...... _......_89_...... ...... 820

THEl MARITIME BANK. cightinouflîs ugotoresumuetive business. Tim Sisire-

Tlhet ainuatl meteting of tihes sharehoidîers of tîhly one exception, lave paid el ile cult 11111 KIUPPIS 111W' GUN.
Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada ww Li on tic 6tock, und il iS graifyitag to know tiat tie public hTlde Gcrns soons det-ermincd tu li alîad cf tiis or

yesteriay. )ave exteildeid Mo lnuch confidence and patrouiage to the any otiier country in iait pînctictîl efforts towarthe <lea-
tc Presidet, Mr. Thoias Miclellans, having beeîî ank. 'hi neîv business as assumcd proportions far Option ofevîýry now jdca in warfare that wili give

:alled to the chair, and theashier, Mr. Alfred Ray, beyond whit s itnticipated. theni IuONVLr lL rope. Once (ie l Kî-npp las cuse
ippointeti secretary, the minutes of the last aiuial eietingoli"d that no0 <ucis progross ha been mad t thofront.metn i vnii ptieci sos a ur l elo - wela enotly coidnctsd a suies of Pxp)erinseilts with IL îew
of the shaIireholders, lscid on the 3rd Jne Ilist, and of a t whiriîig tithe su e ts8 btii te is cf. tî cf gua rge
pecial meetiùg ld on tihe 20th 8ept. last, were road andi
approved of, Tlue President presented the Directors report, Tis cash lias heen duly countud fi mit, t-c e u syst(tin, and tle shel iuis licou specially dcsigned for tor-
follows securities:exa-i-idiund a creful lupect-oi Of the Bank's oeffect, tt. la, poutration cfarmou.cd

GENMA sTATMNT, 31sT MAY, 1882. As more capital could be profitably ssd, yeux Dircctors ierr Erupp's rent expvrimeuts ut Moppen wcrc cos-
· Liabilities. recuouîici tliaI tige 3,020 Fharcs of tie Capital stock al sidtri-d ho bu lighly satisfa-tury, and ejuitu sulicient to

Circulation, (old issue$3,962-new $237,550 o 241,512 00 resclit tiî ped bu allottedpro raie înong tie existing .justify tic giatGcrînan manufacturer ofweupons in taking
Deposits fienm Dominion Goveriineit...... 42,377 78 iaid if any ofthcsc starts aboula iiot bc takit immediatu inclstires for tle produdioi oflarger guns sud
Deposits payable to Dominion Governmnen tIl, tnit tbey <J offered tu tie publie. 'ise subscribud Pheil1 t-lion tlOse tried. Tis gîta cxperim utLd îVil Was

(soni-ty or us.Co...............4,00 GOcaplital stock iiaviug becîs brougiîîspto$1,00010OuO, dîyjded Of 21 Cctstitn6étrC caire Vus a longr SIeli haviig a tro-
(security for Ins8. Co.) ................. 45,000 00

Depîosits payable (o Domiinion Government mb 10,000 s!.arLs of ncnai value cf $100 achi ti.u ricus burting chtrge, go arranged thaït the slu;li should
(Contracts, otli r O )................... 52,725 o Dirctors furtier r0consmcd thaI applicatiou ho made to poo sifter peiStrating 8ous, distance lito the arior

Other deposits, payable on demnd......... 126,731 55 Parliaintnt for a reduutioi of the stock tu (lie extuisî of latitig. te gîis's nînazle pivot la carried downto.a
Other deposits, payable after notice, beatriing one baIf, go lis to admit of t-b laYmont of diviiends alld tu mcckt- iixd iic old of the vessel in suci a vay as tu

interest ...... ........................ 172,049 10 prtvest the siiglitest recoit even vith th6 heavîcat charge..
Balances dîme to other Banks in Canauda .... .. 4,471 59 Ycîr Diretors wero alpointed witl tise view of gettiîîg Hein Xrîtpp's giin was wurked diîriug ise triais %viti griat
Bills payable ii London, îlot yet matured.. 219,444 21 the Bamk isudei' way agmi, and tiis lavîng been go satis, ease and elrtaiuhy ofins, mud obtiined for the rhl a very

L i ai_ _ aiti esily a e u i l is is d , th e y rutire co u l en t t ia t i e B a tk h ig s v e lo city . T h is d escrip tio n f w ea o b.a s e.. d e
Liabilities to thse public ........... $914,311 32 wilI mow have contiîitîcd îsrogress and prosleqrity. Eigiied for- gunr-boats bunitto carry gîîas lpt (il.10 cetitimétres.

Calpital, autiihorized, $2,oo,Ooo .y order of tis Directois Thest gîss.oats arc to ho of light drauglst, ligi mate of
tm subscribued, 98,000 ruoitÂs MÂOisiLAS Pjesident. speed, <nd cxcediugiy baud'. 1u fact, ire or ercu thrce

paid ........................ 097,800 c arl ots would veY Y ito rs for acoo ............... 67,0 0 S. Join N. . June, 1882. first ciasa armomsrcd shl t( olae Ivilli, Owviîg to thicir rapid
I serve for rebate of inîtcrest ut 6 pin er . 'ie foiiowiuig resolutions were nnoved and sconded power of nsailoeiviuîg tnd tîty sail aise rend-ring theni

on discounts iot yet dule, and for accriod Rc.:ioed. Tiut the tîsti aritaI report of the directors diaiccirit ta uie Tdieir cused would bc but un eigitt o, a
interoston deposits ........... ......... 5,420 18 nov submitted ho received adoptad and cîrcîîlated for the tentiu ofît irst.class irou.ciad. Tie Gernians are ctrtainîy

Profits................................... 20,033 32 information cf sharelders. Carried. a very iractical race. A good idea oice ctnceivd and
J i.e-ived, Tisat Mr, A L. Lock!art and Mt-r. Chamrles A. well consiulercl In ai ils bearings, thoy tîsen do nlot talce

$1,037,654 82 Palmer <J uîîpoiitçd sirutineurs cf fise votes to <Je tken vury jolig to wvork it ont. Wu sheit lur more ere long Or
A.aset~.at titis useetine. Cmrried. - lcrr Krîspp's miîzzie pivotiisg gîmas ani torpedo sheils,

Siecie and Dominion Notes.............. $ 161,267 47 Reaolved, TisaI tle ihanks of ti sbareboldcrs ho -London ineerhî0.
Notes of and Cliequt s onî other lîtznks..... .. . 19,587 58 iîcorded te the lrescat directors amd olicems ot tIe Bank
Balance due by Baiks iun Canada....... ..... 613 73 for tit: services afuce the re-orgamuisitioi of tie Bank. IGNATION OF MR. SeArii, IS.eOIt OF THE QUEBEC
Balance duio by Daiks in the United States . - 9,000 0S CriIcd. 1. ti -NIe lear titt Mr. cirti, tie esteemnad Iisiecto.
Balancu dîme by London and Foreign Agents. 45,141 94 Itesolocd, Tiat f cm of $1,500 ho voted to tie of t-le Qmeiec Bank, lias- rc8igaatios t- tL,
Investneits (0 p. c. bonds)................ .3,032 00 presiist for bis services dnriig tie past twelve uomtlis. Directurs of tiat iusitution. Tif; st -1) ias heen taken l,
Stg. atd Foreign Bills ofExchange purchased, .CarriLd. cousequecu of Mr. Seî,rtii' arrgements to ààsocinte

on hand and not yet iatutred............ 43,123 48 Je.%olved, That tie smmmm of $100 each bu voted t the lilcf with Mr. M". B Seuil of liiotio
Loains to torporationssecured by Bomds ... 24,000 0 other six dirctors for tseir-services sincetisir ciection. i tue mnagement of tse laud coupanies wvîîi whici Se

Loans, discounits anid aduivaunces to the public. 761,313 54 Curricd.
Furniture................................ 796 00 Jfrsohc(, Tist the presilest ho aliowed tu draw for tse fortssîutiouî, la that witls whicb the Dakof !tatsbester and

emssummîg yeur $2,0fî0 for lus services. Carried. Ilu rd Elp<uinstonc aire- coisuctuil, and wviichit o bave a
$1,069,074 82 1eesoeu aud ordoued, t-t tie foilowing boa by-itw oî culiiil of tlurce millioms potsnas sterling. Dirring Mr.

O1lj balances iii liqsuidation tie Batik, v!7: liat, cîstil t-bis by-law bce rcpelod, the Scîthme rcsidemîoo il) Qmicbuc ie buas Mitau for S!méelfinany
Contingent, Accouit.................... 678.13 42 reniulnoration of the directors for thîcr services he tIve frieids, wlo will r.-gret lis iai-turc.-Qetébec ChroiicLe.

(31st March, '81, $69,314 07-3rd Oct. dollarsforî eiucinecting of the Board, iot exceediug t-wo Ar.Àit. COAr, -Alabama s rt givirug du pro-
<SIsI$ 1,359eh 'SI $G.) 1 mutg (acit week, and toe a pi)ort-ioned cii 1le basis of iictîiice, Io thme raiuly iiicrcîosilig iutpitc ol, IliaI'81, $67,359 41.)

Albert Railway debt................... 290,629 18 their atteiîtance attle meetings of tie Bourd. Carricd. state and flue atictding grqiwttm uftle iudmtrY. In 1812
(31st March, '81, $291,318 69-3rd Oct. Resoluuui Tlat t-e iirtctors teike into considerOttio.s ai Abama mitel but 1(,000 tomts of coud. 'jise Out it
'81, $291,318 69.) satters is regard Io tile ailottuent of the slarLb iv 1879 was 290,000 tans; it 1880 va w& o

Ios îtceoitit.....................20,90 40unailotted andtihe reduction of the capital ansd report-to îîisty.,ar tic ofnuiît wies 400,u000 tons, he Molîll te /'giorfLoss Accouni.s ..... s..............., 209,997 40adjournaleut oftsis meeting. car- status t-luut gremt lilliu1ty <vas(31st March, '81, $237,722 52-3rd Olt.
'81 , $239,732 87.)

-A motion ho extend tke tinse giveus atthe meeting in f,îilxmres cf iike att-mpts lu former inies ; ansd, éond, be.
S1,637;554 92 Jim)e hit;- ai.on iig fige 74 sliarts, wlsich att Otin mthtIe mnt8e caluse ofhse opposition ouf tice nicli ansd puWerfîiiP:1ittabîirgh

A<.rut< llA . of Mi. DoirIvlinls children, ho ho revived. wuîs bast. coul interest, -whio coîîtrolled tbauit-uarkct. ie Ablama
t-jutsluRAT, . Tise eleutloo of Diroctors <vîts tisen proccedud witis ati produut, bats succeed in spitu of these oîaîtiacles fn esîab.

S. JonN, 1N.B., Jue 2iid, 1882. Mr. A. L. lockhart not biumg lresott, Me. H. J. A. Godard liirmg a footholt, antI is lveiî alhget tint fîr domestic
I subitting the tn nu eport cf te affirs scti er l hi stad. and steofn purpases ua rsiits of tiCrescent CityInsuilitilgflc euli liua rpot fth afiic f The Sctitinue ris Report wus as folîows :- now pru for tIme Alabut-ma coal tu assy otiser. Tihe Louiville

the Bank, accompanied bgy a statemuuent, of uts liabilities and rO TEE CÂsmmut-We, tie ndersigued Scrutiueers ap- & Nashvill lias tade arrangcmnts tu sîipp<y New Oîqeans
assets, as ou thie 31lt May last, thL Directors have pleasure pointed ut tie gencral meeting of t-e sbareioidurs of tie ho ally extet, und 10 th!$ 00 21000 Ucw coui-cars haye
in congratulîtiîig tise Ssaruolders on tise actioni taken Martime tonk of tt is gtinion of Canada, hl this dly, jut be buslt.
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BANK* 0FMONTREAL
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING-A GRATIFYING

STATEMENT.

;Tho annual general meeting of the shareholdors of the
B3ank of Montreal was held .on Monday last, at noon, in

*tbo l3oard-room. There vas a vory large attendance of
shareholders, pronmnent among whon wre o:-Hon. D. A.
Smith, Messrs. George Stephen, George Macrae, Q.C.,
Alexander Murray, Robert Anderson, Alfred Brown, Henry
Joseph, C. F. Smithers, W. B. Cumming, James Burnett,R.
A. Lindsay, H. Yates (Brantford), Gilbert Scott, Hugh
Mackay, George A Drumiond, Hon. Sonator Rtyan, James
Tasker, Ilector Mackenzie, Hon. John Hamiltonand Thos.
Oramp.

The proceedings were oponed by Mr. Henry Joseph
moving that Mr. 0. F. Smithers take the chair.

The motion wad carried, and Mr. Smithers .having
taken tho chair ho said that the first business before the
meeting was the appointmerit of scrutineers. Ho would
move that their kind friend, Mr. W. B. Oummings, and
Mr; James Burnett b nominated ta net in that capacity,
and that Mr. R. A. Lindsay bc the secretary of the meet-
ing.

Mr. JosEpH-I would suggest that the s:rutiners
sbould be instructed to record the total number of votes
cast.

The CAIRMAN-You lad botter thon make an amend-
ment to that effect.

Mr. JosEPH thon moved that the serutineers be also In-
structed ta record the total number of votes' cast for the
directors.

Mr. GIanT SCOTT seconded the motion.
Mr. MunnAY-I de not know that there is any objection

ta that course, but I arn net aware that it ls a customary
course to pursue

Mr. Josspi-There ie not a meeting of this nature held
in the United States at which the total nuimber of votes
cast and the number cast for each candidate is net reported
by the scrutiners.

Mr. MuniA-I do not know what is donc in the United
Statos, nor wa, I going there for a precedent. I aru more
in the habit of attending publie meetings in Canada. What
1 desire ta know la, la this proposal the custom of the Bank.

The CHAiRMN-No, it bas never been customary in the
Bankc.'

Mr. CummUa--I do net think the courso proposed would
be a desirable one to adopt. Within my experience within
the past few months one gentleman only receivéd one vote.

The CHAIMAN-There is a great deal in what Mr.
Cummig lias said. It should be morely the vote of those
elected that ls returned.

Mr. GEoaGE STEPHEN-I qulite agree with what Mr.
Cumming has said, and I think if the sense of the meeting
es taken it will sustain the old-fashioned plan that we have

been in the habit of following beretofore.
* Mr. YATEs--Why should we adhere to the old fashioned

plan if it is not satisfactory? Lut us have the vote cast for
each gentleman and the total vote roported if it is desired.

Mr. MAenE-I wish ta understarid distinctly whether
by Mr. Joseph's motion it l intended that every vote re-
coided shall be reported here to-day. If so, I abject ta it,
because it would not be a very pleasing thing for some
individuals who might only .gét one vote. For my own
part I- am rather in favor of the reporting of the number
of votes cast for the gentlemen elected. (Applause.)

The CHAinni -I do net think there'is any objection te
the motion in that shape.

1Mr. JosEPH agreed ta the amendient of his motion In
that direction.

Mr. GiLsaT SCoTT withdrOw bis name as seconder of
the. amended motion, as he had understood that only the
number of votes polled should be recordod,

M Ac MoAE's naine was. substituted in place of Mr.
Scott's, and'the motion was carried.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

In response ta the request of the Chairman,
Mr. BUoiiANÀN read the following report:

RIPORT Ol TUE DIREc.ToRs TO TH SHARIIEHOLDERs AT THEfIR 64TI
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINC, HELD 5TH JUNE, 1882.

The Directors have much satisfaction in prcsenting to
the shareholders the 64th anulial report, accompanied by
a statement of the result of the business of the year ended
April 30:-
The balance of profit and loss ac-

count on 30th Apri], 1881, was.. $ 274,067 17
The profits for the year onded 3Otli

April, aiter deducting charges ai
Management nnd inaking full
provision for all bad anc doubt-
fui debts, were... ............. 1,641,256 51

From which have been taken divi-
dend 4-per cent., pald 1st Decem-
ber, 1881..... ........... $479,968

Bonus 1 par cent., paid 1st Decemu-
ber, 1881... .............. 119,992

Dividend 5 per cent., payable 1st
June, 1882...... . .... 599,960

Addition to Th Rest"........ 500,000

$l,9î5,323 68

Leaving a balance of.............. $215,403 68
Carried forward at credit of profit and loss account for

the current year,

The Directors are plensed that the profits on the year's ing docrease in the amounts employed in foreign countries
business bave enabléd thom ta carry the above mentioned -not quite that cither-because we bave made a gain of
sum of $580,000, ta Te'li Rest," as it replaces that fund nearly 2J millions in deposits, and net much short of one
where it stood for several years previous ta 30th April, million in circulation-so that to that extent the increase
1879, vin: at $5,500,800. has beei accomplished without the necessity of withdraw-

The Shareholders will learn doubtless not without ing funds froin other chaunels. The movement of funds
regret, of the retirement of Mr. Peter Redpath from the lately serves admirably ta illustrate the usefulness of aur
Board, whore he had so faithfully and ably served their American agencies, which serve ta promote the elasticity
interest for upwards of 13 years., The vacancy thus created of our system. It bas not been an uncommon thing for
was illled by the election of Mr. G. A. Drummond in March saine people ta cry out about the amount employed.in the
last. United States by the Canadian banks ; but by the inexor-

QENERAIL STATEMENT. able laws of finance the money always cres hero whear
I9tih April, 1882. if is wauted, and when if is not wantcd if refurna nd earne

29hAiit 182. what it can, at the same time relieving this over-burdened
Liabilities. market But the increase of business noted is not by any

Capital Stock paid up (sub- means confined ta this Bank ; it l general, if not universaly
scribed $12,000,000 00.... $ll,999,200 00 and embraces all the items of discounts, deposits, circula-

Rest ....... .......... $ 5,500,000 00 tion, &c. The total loans and discounts of all classes
Balance of profits carried for- upon the 30th April show an increase over the saine day

ward .................... 215,403 68 in 1881 of $36,000,000-amounting in all ta the enormous
sum of $176,000,000, a sum which I am quite safe in say-

$ 5,715,403 68 ing they never reached before. In 1875 they touched
Unclaimed dividends....... 15,108 22 $160,000,000, which was thought ta be, and doubtless was
Half.-yearly dividend, payable at that time, a very dangerous expansion; the result prov-

1st June, 1882............ 599,960 00 ed it, for the banks did not get back ta safe limit without
-- $ 6,330,471 90 passing through a very severe ordeal, which overwhelmed

some of them, serously crippled others, and daniaged aIl
$18,329,671 90 te a greater or less degree ; and in calling attention ta the

Amount of notes of the Bank much larger figures which have now been reached, I do
In circulation ..... .... $ 5,086,340 00 not wish to be considered an alarmist; but, to say the lcast

Deposits not bearing Interest. 8,785,494 56 the figures are somewhat startling. I am qîite sensible
Deposits bearing interest.. .. 12,330,586 50 that the conditions of the country bave greatly changed,
Balance due ta other Banks and we can perhaps carry a heavier load now; still itis the

la Canada•................ 833,875 91 part of wisdoin ta look the motter squarely in tha face. I
.7 $27,036,297 03 do not say that I sec trouble in the immediate future, but

it ls well that we should bo on the lookout and be pre.
$q5,365,968 93 pared if it does come. It is quite certain that we-that is

Assels, the banks generally-cannot go on expanding at this rate
much longer, and the sooner we understand that the bot-

Gold and silver coin current.$ 2,245,016 50 ter. Of course, much depends upon thé crops, about which
Government demand notes.. 2,908 922 00 there is of course, as yet considerable uncertainty. I do
Balance due not wish to make any extravagant or exaggerated state-

f r o m other monta, but I think it is an undeniable fact that trade la
banks in Can- not in an altogether satisfactory condition. Complaints
ada ........ ,$ 134,260 46 are very gencral that profits are light, and if ls pretty well

Due from agen-. understood that considerable stocks of merchandise have
cies of this had ta be carried over, and tien it ls ta be feared that
B'nk and oth'r . manufactures are being, or are likely ta be, overdone, at
B a n k s in least ia certain directions-for example, I find from inforim-
forcign coun- ation obtair.ed from the most reliable source, that there
tries ........ 6,505,919 47 are 13 cotton mille now runniig and 6 under construction,Due from agen. making 19 lu ail, in addition ta which we know that many
clos of this of them have largely increased their capacity, and others
B'nk and oth'r are doing so Another feature of the times which must
banks la G. not be overlooked, is the large falling off ln the exports lu
Britain ...... 1,130,429 76 the face of incrcasing imports. This has been the case in

- $ 7,770,609 69 the United States ta an extent which bas caused an out.
lNotes and choques of other flow of gold amounting ta twenty millions of dollars since

banks .................. 978,382 61 the 1st of January in excess of the amount imported. The
$la,9o2,930 80 saine unfavorable balance of trade exista bore, but owing

Bank promises at Montrea and branches... 440,000 00 to the very imperfect returas published it la difficult ta say
Loans and bills discounted. . $30,639,566 09 ta just what extent the balance is against us, and impos-
Debts secured by mortgages - Bible ta make satisfactory comparisons with former years.

and other securities....... 264,889 42 It is to be hoped, however, that importations will be light
Ovordue debts not specially thi season. One other point worthy of notice is that it ls

secured (estimated lass quite possible that railroad building may be pusbed for-
provided for)............ 128,585 62 -ward in advance of the wante of certain localities, and la

---- $31,23,38 13 that case there will b a hait until the country grows up
to it, and that la always a tedious and painful process. We

$45,365,968 93 ail know what happened in the United States in 1873, and
it took until 1878 or '70 for the trafiic te overtake the facil-

W. J. BUoHANAN, ities provided for is transportation. With us, in this
GOneral Manager. country, the case is somewhat different, as, wbatever may

BANK OF MONTREAL be the fate of sme of the minor enterprises projected, the
M ONTRUAL 2 TApriÂl, 1882. Canadian Pacifie Railway, heavily subsidized as it la by the

O 29thl AprIl, 1882. JGovernment, must go on, and will doubtless be pushed
The CHAInRMiN thon moved, seconded by the Hon. forward with vigor. Tho energy with which it bas been

DONALD A SMIrH, so far prosecuted is the best guarantee of that. And this
That the report of the Directors now read be adopted brings mo ta the other side of the outlook, a fayorable fe-

and printed for distribution ainong the sharebolders. ture of which la the very large expenditure which la going
TEE PESEID5NT'S ADRE 88.on in connection with th construction of the Canadian
TTE laREiDEN fi adoptn aifPacific Railway, and other publie works, which puts money

aThe CAiRmAN, in moving the adoption of the report, into circulation, and contributes materially ta the develop-said :r-PrapIt would be just a well tao add nothing to ment of the country. This may, and doubtless will, helpthat report, and allow the ligures to speak for themselves. ta defer if it doos not avert trouble. It is difficult te over.There la nothing like results, and we think that the reuit estimate the part that Manitoba and the Northwest are tamust upon the whole be considered satisfactory. We play in the future of Canada, Immigrants are flowing inclaim nothing more than that, and it la at any rate a mat- mach more rapidly than the most sanguine of us anticl-fter for congratulation that Wo have been able ta restore pated, and with themr an immense amount of money la alsothe Rest ta $5,500,000, the highest point it ever reached, coming int fie country. I don't- know what amountad of which if steod from 1875 0ntil 1879, when the exi- oach immigrant la supposed ta bring; but I have scen itgeneos ai the times required fbat $500,000 siould be talien estimated that those arriviug at Castle Garden bring anfr•m If. Thero may bo, and douifleas I, some difference average of $90 per capita, and I have been led ta believeof opinion among the shareholders as ta the policy of taitli those going ta the Northwest are ofa auperior class-
building up the Rest ta 50 per cent.; but, as for as I am they are said ta be largely fron the middle classes andable ta jndge, it la approved by a large majority, and cer- possessed of means. Perhaps Mr. Stephen may be able tanta ly ita by the gentlemen you hav.e placed upon the give us somae information on this point-I will give hiBoard ta manage your affairs. I need Scarcely remind you an opportunity shortly. However this may b, it la cor-that it is no new departureý_it ls the goal at which suc- tain that the money coming lito the country in this waycessive administrations have been alming for a number of la an important addition ta the financial resources of theyears. To glance for a moment at the figures before pas. country, and in addition ta this, large amounts are con-sing on, I may remind you that the net profita reported stantly boing sent out by.mortgage and other conpanies
last year were, In round figures, $400,000 in excess of the for the purpose of being lent upon real estate. The North-previous year, and this year we report a still further im- west will also afford a most important outlet for the con-provement of $188,000, or about li per cent. It la per. sumption of what miglt otherwise prove ta be the over.haps worthy of notice in this connection that the increased production of our mills and factories, and will also absorbprofits were earned to a great extent within the last half a large amouut of imported goods. It is, in short, the hopecf the fiscal year. The accounts show a very large la- of Canada ; but it la as a producer that it la ta exorcise thecrease in the amount under discount but, as I have in- most important influence ipon our future. It Is ta thistimated, this occurred largely during the latter half of the source mainly that wc must look for any large increase toyear, and. therefore did not contribute so much ta the our exports. This la what we most need, and if our ex.year's profits as would have been the case if it had begun pectations ln ·this respect ara ta be rolized, it will do
earlier,- Yeu will nuderstandl that there la a correspond. more tha anything else to enable us to carry with con.
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parative case the large debt of the Dominion. It is the
enormous productiveness of the United States and conse-
quent heavy exports that has made the country what it is
to-day. The failure of the crops of 1881 has illustrated
tils in a way inot te be forgotten, resulting li a heavy out-
flqw of gold, as already explained. One word now as re-
gards the fiscal year of the Bank of Montreal upon which
we have just entored. You know I never mako promises,
and eau only say that if you re-elect us, we will continue
to serve you te tho best of *ou ability, as wo have hereto-
fore done. It bas becone increasingly diflicult of late
years te make money at banking in Canada. Competition
is always on thu increase, and additional taxes have just
bean imposed in the province, though it romains to be
seen whether they are constitutional, a question which will
undoubtedly be tested. lowever, notwithstanding ail
this, if we are favored with a good harvest, which will do
more than anytbing else te stave of trouble, I am net
without hopes that we may have a tolerably successftul
year. I think the outlook is in favor of fair employment
of out funds at moderately remunerative rates, and there
are ene or two encouraging features. For exanple, I mny
mention the passage of what is known in the State of
New York as Kiernan's Usury bill, which permits cal
loans on collateral security to b mucade at any rate agreed
lupon, and wvill be very advantageous te the borrower as
well as the lender, as it will certainly ¯tend te modify the'
enormous rates hiitlierto paid in seasons of stringency, and
it will, at the same time, enable us te receive our share of
the beneit to bo derived froin dear money in times of scar.
city. In addition te this thora la still -some Dope that
before Congress adjourns the internai revenue tax upon
bank capital and deposits may b repealed, which, coupled
with the measure just reforred te, will aiford signal relief.
Before closing you will expect me te say something about
the Canadian Pacific bonds. Soon after thoy were taken
the money markets of both London and New York took
an unfavorable turn, which made them rather to high
for investors, thougli they Still remained a very desirable
purchase for parties requiring them te pay for land, as yon
are ail ne doubt aware that they are available for that
purpose at.110. and that therefore no one will dream of
paying for land in cash se long as these bonds can be.pur-
chased at anything below 110. In the face of ail difficul-
tics, however, I ani happy te say that we have succeeded
in placing sonewhere in the neighborhood of $3,000,000-
perhaps net quite that amount, but very little short of it;
and I have also the:pleasure of informing you that nego-
tiations are going on for the sale of a very. large block of
land by the Railwày Company, which, if carried out, will
make a market for a correspondingly large amount of
bonds, and tend te enhance the value of ail that will be
left. You will therofore understand that the prospect for
the successful placing of the whole issue is to-day much
mere encouraging than it has been at any previeus time.
(Applause).

THE LATE Du. cAMPBELL.

The CHAIRMAN-I have, before proceeding furthei, a
very painful duty to discharge. The resolution I am
about te propose is entirely out of our ordinary course, and
I wish te bring it up here before we take another step. I
do net propOs3 te say anything in reference te this resolu-
tien ; in fact, I could not fuud words te say what I would
like te say. It would be utterly impossible for me te do
it justice. 1 refer te the great calamity that lias befallen
ns ail as a community, but that has fallen especially upon
this Bank. I need not tell you that I allude te the sad
news we received but a few days ago of the death of our
late Vice.President, Dr. G. W. Campbell. The news came
after ont report had been drawn up and after ail arrange-
monts lad been made for the general meeting. The late
Dr. Campbell was beloved and honored by everybody in
the community. His name is a household word in almost
every family, and anything I could say ln addition would
only, I feur, tend te weaken the force of the resolution,
Personally, I had the highest regard for him, and I can
assure you, as a stockholder of the Bank of Montreal, that
there nover was a directer of any concern who took se
much interest in its affaire as did the lato.Dr. Campbell in
the affairs of the. Bank of Montreal. I fel that I canno
do justice te this resolution, I will now merely move it
and I ask the seconder, Mr. Stephen, te do that which I
am utterly incapable of doiug:-

' Resolved,-That the shareholders here assembled, hav-
ing heard with uiifeignel sorrow and regret of the death o
their late muchi esteened Vice-Presideit, George W. Camp
bell, Esq., M.D., dosire hereby te record their high appre
ciation of his valuable services and unwearied devotion to
the- interests of the Bank as a director, for upwards o
thirteen years, during the last six of which ho hold office
as Vice-President, and thoy painfully recognize the loss
the institution sustains through his decease.

Mr. S.TEPnEN-I think I shall but discharge mv duty
upon this melancholy occasion by simply saying that I
second Mr. Smithcrs' motion and then Sitting down. I
would, however, add that th lBank, lu the decease of Dr
Campbell, lias lost a very eficient officer. lie was con
nected with the Bank long before I was, but from,my
knowledge of him I can ouly say and repent what Mr
Smithers lias said te you as te bis devotion te the interest
of the Bank. Independently, liowever, ef the Bank, ther
is scarcely a fanily lu this community that does not mour
his loss as an old, kind and considerate friend on al
occasions.

The motion was then carried.
It was thon moved by GEo. MAcRAE, Esq., seconded by

Rosaar ANDEnsoN, Esq ,
That the thanks of the meeting be presented te th

President and directors for thoir attention te the interest
of the Bank,

He said ; It le hardly necessary, te Say anything in

addition te this except a word or two. I think yo must meeting which lasts only an hour or two te tell ail that
ail have been struck with the report of the affaira of the lias been under oue notice for twelve months. The accounts
Bank, and eapecialiy with the address of the President. of someo offices show tlat there is very little donc in flic
What struck me was that in style it was very uielh the way of discountiug, but thon they may have large deposifs
saine as his address of last year. It was very cautions, but and the muoney is used elsewhere and the profit maiide in
at the same time very hiopeful, and I think we have net other places. It is utterly impossible that the large body
been disappointed in any of the hopes ho threw out bast of shareholders should b familiar with ail these details.
year. I trust the hopes expressed in this address will bc It is just for such purposes that the directr re appointed,
carried ont with equal succes during the coming ytar. As te the Rest, I have only te tell yon, of course, what I
There is only one thing I regret very inuch, especially stated in my openinîg reimaiks, that I had ne doubt thero
after the remarks that have fallen fron the President and might bc differences of opinion on the sunbject, but I said I
Mr. Stophen, that in this motion could net bo included the still thoighit the najority approved of fli course adopted.
name of one who hias usually becn here. I na not an The policy of the Bank for the future in thtis respect rests
oflicer.of this Bank, and thercfbre I can speak as an out- witli the board yon elect to-day. Tliey have yet te be
eider. I fully agrece witl everything that lias becn said of elected, and we do net know who they will be. (Lauighter.)
the late Dr. Campbell. His naine w-as truly a household Mr. LymAN-I hope Mr. Stophen will b able to givo us
word, and, more than that, his personal character, his some information about the moncy brouglt into the country
learning and his whole position in this city created a by the emigrants coming here now.
certain want in this board which probably no other indi- Mr. STEPHEN-I ara sorry te say I cannot give yo any
vidual engaged in commercial pursuits could have done. information upon tnt subject.
I regret his name could net be included iu this motion. The CHAirMAN--It is estimated that the emigrants con-
His memory la revered by all, and I am sure that the ing te Castle Garden bring $90 a piece.
symapathy of all is with his friends in their sad breave- Mr. SraI'EH-The last tine I was in Winnipeg the
ment. In concluding those remarks, I would say this: I streets were more crowdcd than Broadway, New% York.
think it would be more satisfactory te most shareliolders Thcy were for the most part the finest looking lot et yoeug
-I have lieard a good many say se, but of course we yield fellows .I have ever see in my life. Honw mucih money
te the superior wisdom of the managers of the Bank--it tley brought with tlem I do not kiow. A banker rccently
would be highly satisfactory if the Rest could rest (te use told me that there were $8,000,000 on deposit there, for in-
a repetition of ftle word) here, and if the rest cotld ail go vestment, I suppose.
te the profits. But of course the affairs of the Bank have The motion was carried.
been managed w-ith such wisdom that I think it would b It was thon moved by AUX. MUnnAv, Esq., seconded
out of place for me te find fault with it. I beg, therefore, by ALFRED BRowN,
te renew my motion. That tho thanks of the meeting be given te the G encrai

Mr. Roseur AsueRsoN-I have great pleasure in second- Manager, the Assistant General Manager, the managers
ing the motion. and other officers of the Bank for their services during the

Mr. YATPs-I desire te say a few words in reference te past year. Carried.
the Rest. I am not a resident of Montreal. I live in the HIe said : I think wc are very fortunate in our staff of
country, and when I coma here I always tell the share- officers, and since I have had the honor of being a director
holders of the Bank of Montreal that it would be a good of the Bank, my attention has been frequently called te
thing if we could close up this Res, proceed on a straight- this gratifying circumstance. We have large and inportant
forward basis, and know what we are earning. I aim' oflices established at different points outside of the city of
neither a banker noe a professional accountant, but I think Montreal, where a great deal of money is earneid. I think
it would be more satisfactory te the present shareholders we are very fortunate in having able and intelligent men
if the rest is set down at $6,000,000 ; that they should cou- at the head of these establishments. The whole staff se
tribute pro raa the sum necessary te bring it up te $6,000,- far as I am aware do their duty well and ably towards the
000. (Laughter.) Thne we would know what wo are Bank. For a great number of years past the 3ank has
about, and an end would be put te speculation, and the pursued the policy Of taking on young mcn and allowing
sharehol'ers would feel more comfortable. Thera i them te rise by seniority, which I believe is ftle best
another matter te which I wisli te allude. I understand policy. The total number employed le some 35o, and we
we have a.clean seet now, and thiat we do net owe any- are almost always sure of being able te 111h vacancies
thing te anybody. What I mean is we have no bad debts. satisfactorily from that number. There were seml practical

The CHAIRmulA-We have cleared off ail those we sup- remarks made by Mr. Yates, with reforence te bonuses and.
posed te be bad or doubtful. salaries. I believe that the board in this respect have done

Mr. YATEs-NOw, with regard te our directors. There -hat was fair. We recognized the increasing costofliving
are a great many gentlemen ambitious of being directors. in Canada, and we wish that our employeces shall be fairly
Nearly every man you meet thinks he is qualified for that remunerated.
position. (Laughter.) New, I think tliat w-e ouglit to set The motion was carried.
an example te otaer banks in proportion te our capital. * Mr. BucHANAN&N, in responding on behalf of flhe officers,
We have in this Bank a capital much larger than that of said .- I have te thank you very much for the handsome
the joint capital of ail the banks of Philadelphia, with its way in which you have spoken of the services of nmyself
population of 900,000. Thcre is a general ambition on the and my fellow-officers. I am sure yeu have our thanks,
part of the shareholders te become directors, and I think one and alb. I think I can say without feue of contradiction
that a new departure should be made-this Board should that the best energies of the staff tire devoted te the service
be required te hold itself responsible for all the bad debts of the Bank. I know abse that thore is net only great
they incur. (Laughter.) I think if every director came loyalty but great affection for the Bank in the hearts of
upon flic board with that understandiug and remedied the maîsny. It is a service, which as a general thing they taise
mistakes lie made, that the resuilt would be more satis- a pride in. Of course occasionally we have mon leavc us,
factory te the shareholders. (ReUewed laughter.) If this more especially this hast year. With a magnificnut country
were donc, I believe the shares of the Bank would advaice opening up in the North-west, it is net te be wondered ut
25 per cent. (lear, hear, and lauglter.) Net only that; that some of our plucky and adventurous men should seoek
it would have flic effect of preventing enr customers coim- their fortunes in ou own Northwest, but there are always
ing back te us and urging us te scttie thteir accounts lt plenty te supply their places. With regard te the Great
something luess than 100 cents on the dollar. Now, there Lone Land I would suggest that it would be for the board
is another matter with regard te which I should like te te consider the advisability of planting ourselves down in
effer seme practical suggestions. I remember that sone some of the posta advancing out towards the Rlocksy
13 years ago railway accounts were kept the saune as your Mounitains. We have net followed the examuple of other
accounts are kept now. They were se complicated that banks in going beyond Winnipeg, but I hopc that good
the father of sin himself could not fathom thne. It is tine is coming. Mr. Smithers has left very little for me
something the Same with the bank accounts. I cannot te say. Hie has net, however, alluded te the question Of
fathom them or got at the details. I would suggest thai intspectioi, in regard te whidich some of ourlady stock.

t the accounts of every agencoy and branci should be kopt holders-none of whom I sec here te-day-have been very
separate, so that wo can tell who decs the best business. particular about l the past. (Laugliter.) But I nay sayTo those who do .the best business we should b able to the branch banks, both in Canitda and flic United States
give good wages and good bonuses. I object to mou have been very carefully inspected, and our London ofiics
recciving bonuses wloavae ot been making any money have been inspected by oue able chairman, Mr. King with

f for us. the nid of the other gentlemen with whom he îies ciated,
The CnÂmnioA-Some Of youîr Suggestions would be I had an opportunity within the last fo weeks of seeing

gladly concurred la by other shareholders if they could be these gentlemen, and I eau vouîch for the inturest they
carried out. I um afraid that if the directors were made take la the Bank genierally. Another thing not spkeln of

f responsible for the baid debts of the Bank it would be a is the stock of the Bank and the niumuber of ar ramilies se
difiicult matterto finda board. Tha, I think, is a ianswe-r te Speak. The number of shareholders this yearî is 2,012,te that point. Se far as salaries ansd bonuses are concerned or an averago held by eaci of 30 shares. Lasf yeir the
lthey are matters of detail which must bu left te the directors, number of shareoliders was 2,191, or an average of 29
as it le for just such purposes that they are electsd. I eau shares iheld by each sharcholder. Se it will be seen that
say that moi bontuses or salaries were given te anybody b.3 oue familles have slightly dimioinished, and cach eui holds
tlis board who do not deserve tlhcm. Every matter oftlat on an average one share more. The precise l'nuber ef
kind was criticized closely, and I thik wc give this money shares on the street it is difficuit te ascertain. Last yero
whore it is lest deserved. The accournts spoken of have we had in the bands of bankers and brokers 0,086 ; tui
ail t go before the board. It is impossible topuit ail thes year the nunmber is 5,087. That would appear s tuugI
things before the shareholders. The Board knows exactly regular investors held more, but 1 think after an ouxag.
how nuch i made at acl office and how much is lost at ination Of Our list that there are more sares on tie struet
each office and what the salary and bonus of each olicer now than lastycar. I tlhank you again for the kinsi nantre

e is, This gives me an opportunity Of Sayinîg wuhat othierw-ise la which ye have recognized tho-servics of the ofl aicer.

I might net have thought necessary. It would b impos- Mr. HIENRY LYMAN said: I luave a very fournai ro .
sible te find a board that would give botter attuntion te the tien te move which does not requilre any displas> O
affaire of tic Bank than the expiring board have donc. I eloquence on my part te enforce it. It ls as follow-s•
nover in my life had anything to do withl a board that took That the ballot now open for the election of diroctere
se deep and intelligent an inturest in the affairs of the Bank. bc kept open until tlree o'clock, unless fiftuen miuotes

Mr. YATas-You did net, Mr. President, touchi upon the elapse without a vote being ceast, wien it shall b closed,
e question et the Rest. I am'of opinion that the share- and until that time and for that purpose only thi meetin
s holders should ba put in possession of the same auount of be continued.

information as that possessed by the board. Carried,
The CuAinmAm--It le almost impossible in a short I may ba pardoned, peyhapîs, ln nm1ilng a reniar4
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which does not at ail come within the scape of iny resolu-
tieii. It is with ieference to the pleasure I bave exper-
ined in listening to ie> remarks from the chair. I'
cosider the renarks made by the President upon this
occasion to be of exceeding value. I do not know that any
expositon bas been made of banking ln my hearing of so
able and valuable a character as that we have listened tu
to-day. In fact .1 think a very great improvement bas been
madè if I might, speak in reference to former years
Hlitherto. it. was not considered necessary tu go s',
tiioroughliy into these questions, which are so interesting.
But I think .n this regard as in many ather respects ti,
Bank of Montreal sets an exam ple which uay bi foliowed
with very great advantage by other institutions, and I am
sure that ail bankers«and financiers throughout the country
and probably in the neighbouring republie will have very
great regard for the utterances which .have been made
upon this occasion and which are so well carried out by thet
action of the board and their conduet of the business of
this institution.

Mr. D. R. STo)DAaT seconded the resolition, which was
adopted.

After a -formai adjournment until three o'clock, the
scrutineers, Messrs. W. B. Cununing and James Burnett,
reported the foliowing gentlemt duly elected directors -
Alfred Brown, George A. Drumond, Hugh MeLennan,
Edward Mackay, Alex, Murray, A. '. Pattersou, Hon. D. A.
Smilit, Gilbert Scott, C. F. Smithers.

ADR ADFUL DISCOVERY.

(From the Famiy Herald.)

Self.respect, a détire to think well of myseif, an
obstinate determination to conquer my nerves, urged nie
to go dlown and enter that rooul. P3ear-mighty and
appalling demon ?-rose up ln ail his tremendous strength,
his ao often irresistable and unresisted strength-and held.
me back. For what seemed a long time-I do not know
how many minutes actually elapsed-I stood tiere fighting
with my terror and my growing conviction that ail was
net Weil lath balihose.

That was the hardest battle I ever foxught in iy life
but I eonquiired.

b cone vhat will," I said. "I will descend and walk
once around that room 1"

Ton one sated perhaps la the b-ight sunlight ihis snay
soi a little matter; butin that great dark bouse, in ii ich
I was to ail intents and purposes alone-for the servants
slept high above-reinenbering the night I had passed,
tire drearu 1 liad hall, the strange, undelined, aunà
undefinable seinsation that was pressing so heavily on me
*as it a trifling thing to descend the staircase at two
'clock in bhe morn:ng and open that deor 7

1 c did it. forced amysaIf down the stairs. My feet
refused to move at first, but at ]ast I compelled thrm.

My heart-what was it doing ? Struggling vioiently i
I seemed to be all.eart. Hus 1 1 as going sofbly down
tire sitirs, Was that dreadful boiast stili crouching lu bbc
hall below ? What would Charles think if lie saw ne iow ?
With the thoulit of Charles came back a sudden rush of
that mysterious terror, fresher, stronger, nearer. I half
fancied that a low whisper came to my ear, and I starteud
round with a cold sweat breaking out crn my forelead.
Oh, heaven, would this dreadful night never end ? What
was. bbc natter.with me? What fearful influence was at
work in the bouse ? Oh, to be safely up in the top gallery
where the servants slept I
, It was too late to go back now. I was at bhc door of
the littie seldom-used study. I turned the handie and
passed in. Holding up my light, I looked round. The
room, was in darkness, save for my newly-arrivcd lamp.
With a frenzied determination I wtlked round thle apart-
ment. Ail was dark and quiet; the light I saw wa'-
evidently a deception of my own brain ; my nerves, it was
plain, were ail unstrung.

Stay I What was this? The table was noved i I
advanced hurriedly, and, raising my lamp, looked down in
wonder. The carpet, always kept nailed down, wns
partly taken up and thrown aside, revealing a corner of
the bare boards beneath. I was in a dreain of ainazement.
For a few moments terror gave way to wonder, and I
approached and gazed on a piece of bare floor. I trod on
lt; in one part I fancied that the sound of niy footfall was
hollow. ,

With a sudden impulse I knelt down and passed my
hand over the spot. I hardly knew what I expected or
dreaded to discover. In pressing somewhat heavily in one
place a portion of the floor receded front ny touch anid
disclosed-what? Wonder uipon wonder-a flight of stops
going down, downi, down, and disappearing m tbe blackness
bolow i My state of mmd was like that of one in a drean,
a confused dream. My actions had passed, as lb were, out
of my own control. I descended the stops. Mechanically
I went down and down, and, after a time, found myself in
aInarrow passage.

"Where a 1 Il I nurmured. cc Surely I shall wako
presently froin this, aud say to-Inorrow, 'What a strange
dream I had i I.

I bad traversed, as 1 thought, a long pasage since I
arrived at the foot of the staitrs-a passage containing two
or three doors that yielded to my touch, and several sharp
turnings te the riglt and left; and nowr-now something
began ta strike xpon my cars I Whence it came I could
not tell, nor yet even guess at its nature; but, as I moved
on, my blood began, ta scemed ln my velus, and the hatir
seemed to stir on my bead. Now indeed was my terror
such thnt I wonderecd uld bear it and live. My tremb.
ing feetarriedmeonin spiteofmyself. The sound grev
more distinct at every step-a horrible, a hideous sau,
the .like of which I had never heard before, and I pray

xnimy niever bear again i

Just as my senses were about to leave me, a door,
similar ta the two I had jiut passed through before, a yard
or so in front of me, was pushed back, and, carrying a lamp
in his hand, there met me face to face my husband's
confiiential muan Martin.

We stood and gaz d at each other. I shallnever forget;
'though I am utterly powerless te describe, the expression
of borror on his face as he gazed at nie mutely. I was the
first ta speak.

" What dotes tis ncan," I asked-but my voice was
only u trcmibiling winisper-" this secret passage and trap-
door-your beiug here at dead of niglt? And iht-
for Heaven's sali, teli me-what'is that dreadful sound I
har ? "-for it was louder now than ever, though still vague
and iudeliicl

le stood stock-still, stariug at me with a face as white
as a corpse.

" Are yon going to answer me ?" I said. "There is
sone hiel.!ous mystery here, and an unseen Power has sent
lte hure to fatbom it. Speak) rani I

Still he reinained mute and trembling.
"Do you men to give nie no answer ? " I denanded.

What is this that I have been led to discover to-night?
When my hiusband returns,I----"

Such a look came into mny face as I mentioned iy
husband that I stopped, and again we gazed sîlently
at each other.

"1 Mrs Disiey," lie murmured at last-Il madazu, you
must go back I"

" Never," I replied, "until I have this mystery laid
bare before me i"

" Madan, nadamt, you nust-indeed you must i" le
pleaded, white and shaking. " Dear madam, lut .ne take
you back i "

For aIl answer I turned fron him and pursued ny
ouward vay. lie spraing aifter me and tried te detaini ma.
I wrenched myself fron him, with a few imcoierent words
o. reproof and anger, and hurried on. He followed,
rimging tis bande. The noise icreased ; andi now I
perceived that it came frot underfoot.

r pushed back the door through which I hlad seun
Martin comte, and the passage came to an end lit a square
openspace. Froun cndernait caine 'wild yells and howls
louder tai tiosu of a savage beast.

dr wb le a wild beast caged below us 1 " I cried. " My
drelum iras truth i 1

13it, even as I spoke, there foliowed al burst of such
frightful blasphemy as made mîy blood run cold, and thei
a laugh thait rose aid swelled and reaclied a shriek-a
prolonged and awful shriek, like the wail of a lost soul

- d dred away iL distant moans and incolcrent
jabbheriangs.

ilkShow rue wlat muis la 1 I said to the trembling,Iîtriekuen man beliind mci
.le saw. that furilter resistance was useless. He

advanccd, and stooped and removed a slab of wood fron
the floor, whih left iglass skylight visible below it. I
knecled and looked throughl it into a dark reonm that was
ligited dy a imp fromt the ceiling.

A padded vooxl i A vid beast in human form dashing
itsolf round ani round, and giving vent to the cries and
yells I hadl heard lm the distance I An awful face-a face
with ficry cye startintg fromu their sockets, with the
purple veils protruding iron its forehead, with feain
dripping froin its chin i A face that I had at last seu quite
mulaulîhuiy, and thoughtful at my own side-the face of mxy
lixsbandi I-

THE CHANNÉ L TUNNEL.
The proposed channel trinnel between England and

France continues to excite much discussion. Two rival
companies bave been formed to undertake bhc work fron
the Biitish side and experimental borings tIre still in pro-
gréss on both shores. Strange te say, te enterprise le
stoutly opposed by many bold Britons on the groiund 'that
the. tunnel would afford a dangerous means of invasion
fromt France in case of war I Sir Edward Watkidi, who is
the most enthusiastic advocate of the project, -is the subject
of much ridicule by its oppouents. The following clever
parody is a specinien of thé attacks which he bas te bear.
It will be better understood by the explanation tbat Sir
Edward, as president of the Soutieastern rail.way company
which is interested in the tâuiel scheme, reccntly inauig-
urated a number of Saturday excursions fron London to
view the preliminary borings, the prominent guests thereat
being entertained on azriving lu a very hospitable and
somewhat convivial manner :

"Breakt, break, bleakir
Oui " y lard r ray chtik O Seal!

But it woulid not bo rigIL to tutier
The words that occur te le.

"O Wieli for the silo lord,
That hle muîocked mîy niacgnllicut dreuus i

0 Wil for lhe vits be
Tht they lutgltoui :.. utiy Sjabîîtdety schtoutes 1
Ai(] bue Chîannel boats go ou,

But O fo the tastes of iy van u hied fousts,
An<i the pop of tie col ks thriat is sUIt

"Break, break, break,Intol y tune O soa!
1 tLe cmon et h it flootad hole

Xviii Iever cote bil te nie."

THE COMING LIGIT.
In a reccnt lecture on future of eluctrie liglit, Mr.

George Lane Fox, of the Royal United Service Instittbioi
sald that it was safer to prophesy wiat electricity could dlo
than what it could net ; and ie illustrated the unsafe
character of negative jn'ophecy by poinîting to the falct thiat
at cormuittee of thc nouise of Comluîtons a few years ago
arrived at tel opinion, publisled in the Bit Book, thtt
te sub-division of electric forces was "l not to b hoped

for." The lecturer exprcssed his opinion tt te devlop-
meut o? electricity, great as ib had been> of ihte, would be
greater in the imintediate future, especially as trained
minds were low being devoted te the subject. Ile spole
of electric lightiing as opelintg up, for one thing, a itew
industry, and thon procceeded te describe the exhibition
at the Crystal Palace as illustratintg the strides wilict lîad
rcently been muade. l, decltreud that the questions
freqtuntly asked-wietier the public could liave the
electric current in thuir hoises, and wbther the light
would be cheaper than gas-could bu confidently answered
li the affirmative. He tient went jito details, andi witht
reference te bt various systeins expressed bite opinion
that the arc light would shortly bc superseded altogether
by the (I incandescent lamp." Ie bilieved fltt bhe cost
of the incandescent lanp would be found far less than that
of gas. The great cost arising from the breuakage of these
lamips wouild bie remedied when the lamps wrerd properly
made ; they would thon be fouxnd practically indestructible.
A 150-candle light by electricity woild, bu calculated, b
produced at te cost of a 12-caidle ligbl of gas-a farthing
an hotr. With regard tu the danger of huitan life frot
coitacti with the wires, bite suîpply would require only a
low tension, whici could not effect ilfe. Danger fromn lire

I bave ia dim recollection of being supported back te mty
roomî by Martin ; and thon there came a long blank of A Ji'ArmsE RAHrHoAD.-Jlat bias a railroad in vhat
consciousness. would be called working order, perhaps, but the benefits

The next time that I came to inyself, I was on a bcd likely to flow fron it tIo not seci greant, either for. the
and mîy maother -and two doctors were beside me. Ï Japanese or for the cause of railways in the enast. Near
thoiglit that I discerned a crowd of pale, frightened te end of the year 1880 a line 22 niileis long was opened
domilestics outside tie itailf-closed door. I looked at my front Ottaruinati te Sappro. It supports onu train each
mother, and would faitin have spoken te her, but Iy way daily, and carri, s au average of 200 passengers at
uncousciousness left me again, and another blank ensued. moderate prices, Receipts, accordingly are so smtali that

I had aî long nervois fevar. For nany weeis, as tey the road is not likluy ever te pay te expnses of riuxmtig
told nie afterwards, i was raving half mîy time and bie it. Nor is lb nitnaged in a wtay bhit prouises te inrease
other half in a stupor. At last, wien I was worn te a its popularity. Trains frequently start, one, two and tiree
mcre skeleton, I openred iny eyes one day and fouind my hoaurs behind time, and occupy two or three hours in mak-
mother seated near mie in her black dress, lier face lined ing the 22 muiles. , Rater itan wait three hours for
and haggard with su-ffering, and lier cys discolourcl as if a train that nay faite three bours in running 22 miles,
with long weeping. I male a faint inovment, and site one muiglt mutch better waulk. Mlorcover, passexgers are
approached and t'ent over me. I tried to whisper. a word net provided with cars of comtfortable construction.
or two concerning the fecarfui memries tlat lad returned Some of themi are of primitive designt and rough in ap-
with consciocustess, but site laid a beeueecinîtg band on mny pearanîce.
lips. N t Naw RALNAs lN Eunoit.-Severtal new and important

No t be-day, oary," site pladed- my darling girl, not lnes of railway are contemnplated in various European
te day i Il" couuutries. A direct anti sitorter Unxe bebteci Mardrid and

I was too weak te rebel; soI lay lay still. For several bbe Kediberranite bas bioi bgtri veici, wesis fdrutist-
lays I undeavoured to speak te lier abouit what wuus ing a speedier route te te east coast of Spain, is expected
ailvays in ruy mind; hu eaeh tinte I was put off with to develop rich coal tde posits. Another line, to connect
c Darling, not to.day 1 " intil, feeling my strungth the French and Spanisi calpitais, le also proposed. Rail-
sonewhat restored, I it Iclngti insistud on counversing wit il way extension and consolidation by the Hollanttd govern-
ier. ment bas been anuounced. lIt Roumania neu lnas lire

t Mother-Charlcs "-I tried te artieulate. "Moth r being discussed, te cost $12,000 Per kiloenter, which it is
-speak-tell tue-do you know ?" proposed te extend 370 kilonieters. Plans fer a new lne

" I know, I know," site answered. " Oi, my poor, poor fron Rome to Naples, ire almost reardy for go)verznenit
child i "-and she quite broke down. inspection. In Svitzerland the Monte Cencre liie was

" Moth r, tell me of hiini 1"' opeted April 10.
" My child-he-is- being cared fer Oh, Mary,

Mary î I TuE NEw LGHT FeR CÜss.-Tlhe use of electricity for
il Mother, why do you look away when youi speak ? Are ligiting railroad cuira has been lately uider consideration

you keeping anything fron ine?" by the management of te Ctisolidatud road in Connecti-
(My child, my child ycu cannot bear it yet i n cut. The plan talied of is tu have the dyunamno-magnetic
Mother, if there is anything freshl, tell le 1,' machine gunerating the electricity plicedi in the baggage

To b'e coztthttzed. car, and operated by connection with the car wheils. By
having ealch car provided with Charles IL. BoillI's recently
iniveted apparatus for the storage of electricity, a suflicienthree requisites-pens, pIns and needles. The two supply of material te keep the lights going for sorne time

latter you can get of any make, but when you want a good could be kept on hand, even if coinectiou with the original
pen get one of Esterbrook's, ource of suîpply were shut off by dividing the train.
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THE MARITIME BANK,
0F THE

Dominion of Canada.
Iead Ofmce, - - - . suOHN; ,B.

Pald-up Caphial, . - .. 579,800.

]30.il>i kOtCTRS
THOS. MACLE ULAN, President.

LicB. BOTStORD,M.D., Vice-Piasident.
1108T. CRtULIKSIIANK (of Jardine & Co.,

Grocers).
JE R. HARRISON (of J. &W. F. Harrison,

Flour' Mîiercinuts .
JOHN H PARKS (oh \Vn. Parks & Son, Co'-

ton Maulul flictiur'er s).
JOHLN TAPLEY (oTiapley Bros., Indîlitowin)
Il. D. TROOP [of Trouip & Son, Slipowni's].

CASHIER, - - ALFRED RAY.
A geiral Blunking Busiess transitaeted.
Correspondence solicted. Buasiness trai-

sacted for Baklis and Mrcantile Houses in
Quebec and Ontario, on favorable terms. 23

Notice to Contractors.

SEALEID TENDZIERS, addresscd to Vhe un-
dersignet anîd endorsed "Tender for Post

Odice, &c., Cornwall, Olt., will bc received at
tLis Ilca umil TIIUIS)AY, the 22nd day of
Junie next, inuclusively, for the erection of

POST OFFICE, &ca,
.AT

Cornwall, Ont.
Plans and Speclticatiois en lie sen at the

Departinent of Putbile Works, Ottawn, at the
Post Oflice, Corinwall, and at the Oile of
John J. Brown, Esq.. Aichitect. Montreal, on
and after lionlay, the 5th June.

Tenders mnust bc made on tie printed formî
supplhed.

Eaeh !ender iui t lie iccoipanied Iy an ac-
caed banik chelu s mde paya le to tfhe order

equ hl tofivepe' cenit. of tLhe aiouit of hie tan-
der, wllch l lI be forfetted if the party declilne
to enter ilto a contriut wlen called pon to
10 S(, or if lie fali to coinuete the work con-
tr'acted for. If tle tediler tie iot. accepted the
cheque will b retiried.

The Depai'r.tienit till îot be bound to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H1.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 2-th May, 1882.

ENNIS,
Secretary.

23-2w

INTERC0LO1'IAL R'Y.
S E ALED TENDERtS wIll be receivecd by the

iidersigied înatil the

lst July next,
for the Gradinîg anîd Bridgig of a frthera sec-
tion of the St.. Clarles Srnchiîell, fron Cliabot's

Vhari'f, iear Polit Levis, P. t., ho a poil.
abont four and a hufit les ast, whare helo fina

will connect wIih the west und of tle section
already advertised.

Plans, profiles and spaelticatlois of tle work
May bc seen ai dihe oilce of the Station Master,

Point Levis, on anfd fter the 17.I lUNE next
A certuiflel bank cherlue for One Thousauin
Dollars must accolmpany each tender as a

giarantee ofguod faith. a a linoîunt will
b forfelted Il the person tendering nieglects or

refuses to enter luito a hcontraet for the work
Wthen called uîpon ti do so.
The person whose tenîler ls accepted will be

required to deposit to Lhe credit of the Re-
celver-Generîd,ca'lh oh' G.ivernmient aacurî'ities
for imoney to the îunout of Fîve per cent. of
the bulk sum of tihe contract.

Tenders imust bc narked on the outside
"Tenders for Grading St. Charles ri ahiei."

D. POTT''INGER,
Chlef sperlitendent.

Railway Office.
Mlloncilon, N.fB , oth June, 1882. 23-lw

Grand Trunk R'y
-):o(-

Excursion Tickets.

PORTLAND, RIVIERE du LOUP,
CACOUNA, &c.

T 1H( GRAND TRUNK COMPANY ara now
issuink rý-turn ticets. valid until I.Noven-

ber st, 188 ai.ver'y ow ratas. AIliforiation
can be obltaied at any of hie Compnamny's
Ticket oOlces.

JOSE PH HICKSON,
General Mainar.

Mon treal, 3rd Jule, 1882. 23-31

u l0R Bank of Lo ir Galûla.

Dividend No. 33.
NOTICE Is hereby givein thiat a Di'Idenl of

THREE per cent. upon the piîîtd-up Capital
Stock of thîls Institution lias been declarei for
the current half-ear, niid that tlhe sane will
be payable at the Bank and its Branches, on
and after

Monday, ilie 3rd day of July
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fron the
16tih to the 30th Junc, inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the Shlarcholde. s will h lîeld at their Bank-
ing House, in the city of Quebec,on MONDAY,
ihe TIIIRD day of JULY, 1882, the Chair to be
taken ati noon.

By order of the Board,
P. M,AcEWEN,

Cashier.
May 27,1882. .25w

ONTARIO BANKI

DIVIIDENDNo. 49.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND
of SIX per cent. to the 1st of JUNE next,
uîpon the Capital Stock of this Iistittiion
Lias ben declared, and tiat tle sane wil bc
payable at the Bank and Its branches on îand
after
Saturday, the 17th day of June.

The Transfer Books will bc closed from the
3rd to the 17th June, both days inelusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the
Stockholders of tils bank for thie elettoi of
Directors for the ensuing year wili bc leld al

tLhe Bainlkingloise in this city on

Tuesday, the 20th day of J une
next.

Te chair wll be taken at 12 o'cloek noo n
precisely.

By order of the Board,
C. HOLLAND,

Genîeral Managar.
Ontario Baik,

TonoNTo, 28th A.pril, 1882.

La Barnque dacques-Oartier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital Authorized,...............
apital Stibscribed, .................... 500,00

DIRECTORS:
ALPL D1es.A INs, Es, M.P., President,
L. IL. MAsss, Esq., Viea-President,

. L. CassIdy, Esq., 01. Faucher,Fils,Esq.
Ls. S. Monat, E J. B. Renaud, Esq.,

Lucien lHot, Esq.
A. L. DEMARTIGNY, CuaShier.

Brancli at Benîharnois, A. Cloint, ialiager.
Brancli at St. Hlyachitho, S. A. Duroclier, Milanaigcr

Branch at St. lioeit P. Q , 0. Bdartd, Ageit.
Brainch at Valloyacîi, C. I. Irisi Agent
Agents in Not York: National:ank of the Repuitblic
Agents in London, Eng.: Glyinn, Mills, Currio &o00.

North Shore R'y.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

COMMENCING ON
THURSDAY, JUNE 1st, 1882,

a --LIGHrTNING" Express Train betwee
Montreal and Quebc wil run as follows:-

Leave Hochelaga....... 1.30 a.m.
Arriva ai QUOeIdc..,..... 2.10 p.i.
Leave Quebec ........... 4.00 "
Arrive at, Htochîelaga...... 0.10 -

Thls train ivili stol Only at Terrebonne
Berthier Jc. Louisville, Three Rivers, Ste
Anne ude la Perada, Ste. Jeanne dle Nawv lie

L; A. SENECAL,
21-5w Goieral Superilitendent

To SHAREHOLDERS IN JOIN
Stock CompliiiIoo anid Spectiluters iii Stoc.-

THi SAREIIOLDFIt, 769 Cratg Street, ocîIlc.'
now in its fourth year, la a valuable journal for a
interested in loiney iattors. l3inyers and Seller
of Stocke recomnetided ta firat-elass brokors, wh
buy. and sell onîly on orders recol.ved, and do no
spaeculto thiemsives The safoty of mneiy rerni
ted to brokors, recommended by THE MRARI
HOLDER, guaranteed by the Proprietor

usjcaUITIgN, $2 par annum, in advance.

MERCHANTS BANK PBOYUC[
OF OANADA TURF CLUB.

NOTICE is hereb gien thaït a DIVIDEND
O4 TflEAND .ONE-JIALP PERCENT. for the current iaif ycar, beiug at the

rate of
Seven per cent. per Annum,

upon the paid up Capital Stock of.tiis Inti.
tuionî lhn lbien ideclared, and that the sane
will be PAY'ABLE AT ITS BANKING

10 USE, IN Is CITY, on nnd after TO TARE PLACE AT TUE
Tiursidaty, the 1t June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed B I PU BONNETS,
from the 18th to the 31st May' ONTCEAL,

next, both days inclusive.

TUE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING SATURDAY and MOIDAY,
of the SIARE IIOLDElS will bu held at the July 8th and 1Oth, 1882.
Ban1k n11

WEDNESDAY, THE 21st DAY OF JUNE NEXT, STEWARDS*
The chair to be taken at TwEavLE o'clock noon. îsPn îîRcs, .

By order of the Board, JAS. P. DAWES, ESQ,
0. HAGUE Di. CRAIz.

GnralManagerUeJoli ungr. LT.-COfL. OIUlMET.
AprIl22ý 882.4_iWE. T. LiILOOKzS, Eiý,sî .P.Monîtreal, April 22, 1882. 17-8w .INClAlO1u s.

IL 8. MACDO UG ALL, EsQl.
C.- V.-IP 1 P L E,J iQ

The Federal I3ank IEUGUPATO.

UNe. 1T. STARTUR .
LUE. A. B NES ,

'OTICE la hiereby givcn that al DlVILIed lit OLERK 0F THIE SCALES.
.N the rate Or esEVEN 1E~ CE NT. lier au- D. MCEACIIAN, t, SQ.

hMlR t'roi, thli capital1 st-ock Oftitis1 biatik lias
liobee lacî for uic eturreîlt lîîîlfyc:ir, iiiid

Uniat tue saîînc wili lie payah-e oi ifnd zifter FirstDay,
Thursday, the Ast of June next, SATURDAY, JTJLY Nth.,
Tlie tî'auafo' Books wiii bic clOsed fi'(" thJ No. 8h * for f 150 $125
iLt tu Ulic d1,4 of Mray, ho-l dsiyls inclusivc. ta List lior«se, '525 ta secon. MaLensa aI-

-:o:- lowe.i [if tilaco àelcrsj 1 Il. ilur yoaî's
'lie Aiîiuti Gaiîcrl irccttngo sîa'cîîîe' 10 Ita. (if live î'enîs or Oic)1 tS. D

foi' tiie co tofi)f ircctrý, wti tc hlîcî utt he lance, une0 ilila. Eiirilc,$.0
bankiu g li t10 lus îty on TU E iA ie No. 2 A1t .Cov xc P o E iL, .F.
20tlî day of .1UNE nexu. Chlair te bic lakant ut PLA-'E Of $300. $201 t ior C, $5 Le

T 1W'ELVE o'ciock nmon. siec'ndi. For. liCl'i foricd raAdu
Il .STIVAT!Y, i'aieii lue J'.vlic oQliec. NVInI-

Casior. Ow of QiiinJ S PhiL. o E1 s Is, extra.
Tlie Federal Billik of Canîada, Wlelit orlige. Dl.nCe, two nlicae.En

Toronto, 26t1 April. IS.7w traîxcoe, $15.
D NO. PRs or $250.
ilTs . ois, $50 Vo sUcoI . Opan t ail.

Hcl '. fr ago. Distanc., o. P u t a-hit
H.il S.litraice $12.

JAEo'BIE EIIS OVe l

Bank of To ronto. lOîîîîruîcs, fot V. T lees, sapmnsaOr
$200 Fe ire rose, $l0 to second. WlJr

' DIVIDEND No. . egts 1.

Second Dy

*'NOTICE is hIerey given tliend atv

thedrt ofrIEE AND ER CE ALNT. prM0N Y, JULY th.
ceenc, for th e currren rn l hal yea r,, bing ant dh
raite of Suveri pet' cenul peraz'ii uni 11po00 the No. 5-NUIISPRLY ST.AlCiS, $Iý5. $500 toîîald.up capuitail ofula Ilanilt, finsî Illas (iîi3' licouî tirst liorse, $25 L0 50001111. Ilor horses fl,,itthIidat, e saie nlll bc layable at ' woîî a race. aftrg.itsforige.
Thiursay, lie FI1ST oayfo JU E next. i.7 0 a

uThe Tmnsfer Books will be closed fron the hase, $50 to scc. P,îr hors ..
Seventeenitxho te Ve Tiirly.liî'at îly of Oîaye natil b>d hy lmbers oiftho Province Orqsue-

thot da ys I nclusive. Tuî'Club. WCI tor welglta. Distance

The Aînual Ge era Mctiig of alie Stock- Gentlemer rislrh.
liolîers foi' lue cleet!oiî or J o il bc No. 7-01cENtinAN oIfDAIi-rPectr wrSi bhea0h
liai ni flic liaîkthig lous of Institut 0 to li'st lioi'so,$20 tu Soid E0 Y, t
0t thdN e U 2Cir, of.1 UNE xt. 1 5 lias. 14ance, wo trlles. traceTWeLE chair ho tkon i. îo<i. 12.W.

]3y orîlci or to B3oardH , No. S-OPENIIAND.CA STRARDT rYACE

. COULSON, $2010. $150 to 11îs. hoirs 1, $5010 second w
Cash ler. miles, over cigit liirdleS 3 feet 6 Ies.

Bank~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~'0 oToot.Arl2tI8 1-wNTO)weiglii., 15i111>5. ElitIrauce elo.aaf Toroo.h April . 187wINDIAP.For
lorFes i.hîi. Ilai-c tiotl iron lIn.1 or seeoiid
înoueyn tîitis Meeting, f'or a puise 0f $125.~oo o liai. ioro 10lseconci,, $21t Lird.

111 ~ I~ ~ [IF3 bstaîice, iîen Ile i. EntranicaPreae
Buen and Rguatons.

Dividend No. 30. t property 6r.f-
Ail hlitters iiiust bc (llIressel lu propar Jockey

dend of TREE AND OE aALPpp'

NotIce 15 uîrchyglveiitlti ,DIVIDEND)of C4Iorso jfl e$o.10. * sigii re
ceOUt oEr CENT. ripon tha capital stock o

rais Institution lis ben dclaî'd for, tre cn- Ail trlaa iust iiiwrltiiig, Wiulponiha-ie, color, oigf stx Birennk, hastih 0fs daoybeelrent and iith th ame saile i,111 cpuy- ntu coloîs of rfders ' to 1,11, r
al at the B an k anis Branches 0n and aftel turY uf le10 of Qibcc Turf aftleriit

n the Si.. Lawrenîce lath, Moiiti'oa, on or bc ifOjdy, the Rd of JUN next. Sitly, iJuly.
Mondayandcap thel tlo il et c daclaîcîl aftcr lirai. lay'sTlie Transfer Books will b closed fron tie

stvw'terdsetdtciois r ha final dail casas.
li.1 of Jette 10 the 2nd of July, ioth <laya ii-ý Thîe Rtaccs to bc, rUl mater the Aine jean

y iTnicf Cuisb Uvies.
Riaces co"iiniaca each day aù i. ..

The Anul. Gen r eeinXo thetock-

oflr r the li ele n of Blî flan ivIr i eco r lds To t a Course.. ............... ;..50 cent
at the Baniking ousa, lit Torotnt, oC

Tw'o-ioi'se Cnrriige....... .... 50 iTuesday, the 1th JUNly next. Tk

The Cair'il to take ai. noon.i ice..........

T~VEVE 'clok Badges for, ia 'Meetiig, adîîîiitihg olip goiî.
S nooll. tila ani faciles uccorîîpattyieg hlIm1 10c By order of te Board, lie from the $5.00. le
D . N. ANDEUSON, H,,S,1MacIDOUGALL

S Generai 1aC ag r. I QH eAT X98
Toronto, 2 Ar r M iy, 182 82. -. 7W 26W

.
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FOR SALE EVERYWH ERE.

Dun, Wiman & Co.,
114 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - - MONTREAL.

WM. W._yOZNSO ?,_Manager.

E respectfully call the attention of Manufacturers and Whole
'W' .sale interests to our unrivalled facilities for furnishing
thorough information in regard to their Customers' General
Business Standing and Credit, also to our complete and successful

-Collection Department. Now; in active operation eighty distinct
offices located at all chief points.

H-T p À m ÀTAfn
.QIJEBEC CENTRAL

*RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME.
(iOMM1IEN OINQMVONDAY, AUGUÉIT

8th, 1881, Trains will run as follows:
xprosa Leaves Sherbrooke ..... 15 A. M.

.M Arrives Ilcauce Junction 12 38 P. M.
Levis........2.15 "

* Leaves '...........1.0 "
Arrives lletuce Janction 2.35 "

Sherbrooko...... 7.00
Mixed Leaves .... 10.00 A. M.

.Arrives Beauco Junctiol'.... 630 P. M.
Leaves .... 6.30 A. M.
Arrives Sherbrooke ... 8.,... 3.00 P.M.

Local froin St. Joseph Leaves St.
yoaepi... .............. 6.0 AM.
Arrve Lvis........... 930

Leaves' ..... 4.00 P.M.
" Arrives St.. Josph........7.30 "

Trains run on Montreal Tinme.

The Qiebec Contral af'ords the only Rail
eommunictionwith the celebrated ilundlere
G3old Mines, and formns.the miost direct route
between Qebee and Newliort. The Whito
M,.untains, Boston, and al New Englandi

nts Passengers leaving by ExPress ai,1.00
'.M. will'arrive, via Passum ps c l. R., at
Newport9.40 P.B ston,8,30 follewing A.M.
JAS.. B. WOODWARD,

Gean. Man. A. STEELE,

Taclousac, - Saguenay.

The TADOUSAC. OTEL will be open for
reception 6f Sprsmnouristsand amili
oun and after

JSFFJ 18.
To Familles and Toursists ie Hotel offers ali

the onifort f om. To the rod and guin
'nàn.there is no place on the St. Lawrence
where lie can get more sport,- especlally that
of Trout Fibing( Telegraph comiunication
direct fromi the ofice. Address,

.JMSFENNELL,
LeJes adManager,

M ~TadoQusaQ.

T

hfe
IL SlANDJARDJ

Assurance Company,
(ESTAB3LISHIED 182.) .

HEAD OFFICES:

EDJNBUî%l, SCOTLAND, AND IONTREAL, CANADA.

Subsisting Assurances, - about $95,000,000
Invested Funds, - - - - 27,500,000
Annual Revenue, - - - - 4,000,000

Over $10,000 a day.

Claims,paid in Canada - - - 1,300,000

Investnents in Canada - - - 1,400,000

Total amount i>d.in Claini during the
last eiglht years, over $15,000,000, or
about $5,000 a day.

Bons Distributed, - - - $17,000,000

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager.

O T TAWA.

The Palace Hotel of Canada..
THIS magniicent new Hotel, fitted up Il

the mosi. moeion style, is now .opeln. The
RussinCr cont.inms'accommnoiations for over
FOUR H UNDRED GUESTS, wlth passage
and bagga..elevators, and conmnmatids! a
splendid view of the city', Parlilameutary
uroids, river and canI., -, isitors to the CAp-
Ital iaviug business with tlie Government
flnd iL most conveiient testop at tee ttessFnr
here they ci waim st meet eding publie

mon. - The ,enrtire Miotel Ps supplleti witli
ecapes, and In case of fire there would not bc
mny confusion or danger. Every attention paîd
to guests.

JAS. A. GOUIN,
Proprietor.

Qr'AwA Febrfusry 18th, 1882.

IMPERIAL ;BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital paid Up, - $1,000,000
Rest,.--$--- - 175,000

. DIRECTORS.
1[ S. HIQVLAND, Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St. Catharines.)

JoHNY SMITIu, Esq; T. R. WADswonTr, Esq.;
Hon. JAs. R. BENsoN, St. Catherines;; P.
l¶ueHEs, Esq.; Wm.' RAmsAY, Esq. ; Jeux
FisraN, Esq.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
HiEAÙ OFFICE;------ TORONTO.

BRANCHIES.
ergus, St. Thomas,

Eîgersol, Wellan3d,
prÔ Coliborne, Woodstoek,
St. Catharines, Winnipeg, Man.

Draftn on New York and Sterling Excbange
boughtandsold. Depo ts reeeied and Inter-ets Ilio*ed.* Prompit attention pald tc, collea-
flions.

North «Shore Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENCING OT

Thursday,:dune 1st,41882,
Trains will run as follows

i Mixed. 1 Mail. -

Lv Ilochellaga for
Quebec.......

Arriveat Quebc.
LeaveQuecofor

Hochelaga.....
Ar atHohelaga.
Lv tiecheinga for

Joiette.
Arrive at Joliette
Le've Joliette for

Ar°ocelaga. a:
Ar at Ilocheclaga.

O.10P'Mr
8.U0AM

5.80Px
8.15SAut

5.15pr
7.40 "

5.OOpm
9.30

ifl.1OÂM
4.405e

8:50 :.

Expr as

6.80"

lo.e0rx
6.80xx

Ming .
Expras

2.49 x

9.19sex

Trains leave Mile-End Station. Ten Minuteslater than iochelaga*fAIMagnIlflcent Palace Cars on. all Passen.
ar Day frains and.S:eepng Cars on Night
Trains.
Sunday Trains leave Montreal and Quebec

at4 p.mn.
AUl T'rains run by Montreal time.
Sure connections with hlie Canadian Pacifie

Railway to and from Ottawa.
GENERAL OFFICES,13 PLACE D'ARMES

TirtT OFFICEs:
13 PLtDAns. MONTREAL.202 3T. JAblE.SSTRui£T, MOTR1L
OPPosrE ST. Louis HoTR,,Q'EBEC.

CÂNADIÂN PÀbo C y, OTTAWA.

L. A. SENECAL,
.Gein Sp.

AND

Montreal and Bos/on Air-Line

On and after MONDAY, 29th MAY, trains
wIll run to and from Blonaventure Station as
follows:

No. 2-9.00 A.M. -THROUG DAY. EX-
PI .SS wit alnr C ar for oton]C.

No. (;-5.00 P.-LExcFpiSa,1' rdays] LOCAL,
TRAIN for MKnmowtonand LRlihfòrd and inter-
nedllate St;,tlonms.
No.4I-6 0 P.M.-THROUGH NIGHT EX.

PIESS, viti Pullman Sleeping Car for
Soston.

No. 18-2.00 P.M.-(Saturdays ouly], LOCAL
TRAIN for Newport, Knowlton and: inter-
laceAiatRIStations.

(LIMITED).

HEAD OFFICE-:

LONDON,. - CANADA.

. .bsoribed Capital, - $2,044,100,

HON. ALEX.VIDAL, Senator, PresridIit
GEORGE WALKE R, EsQ., J.P., J'ice.Piresidenti

»naTronis.

JAME FISHER, Esq., J.P.
I. F.. HELLMUTIHM, Esq., Barrister.
JNO. BROWN, Esq., Trensurer Cityof Londion
DAVID GLASS, Esq , Q.C.
JOHN MILLS, Esq., Merchant.

Money lent on the security of Real Estate ai
lowest ratesorinterest. Mortgages, Municipal
and Sehool Debentures purclhased on liberal
terme.

Parties having maortgages on their farms
will find it to their advantage to apply at tho
Head Office of this Conpany,

D. . CAMPiELL
tMan~ r.

MON. ALEX..VIDAL,
President.

46

CANADA Sll1H$NIG C£MpflÀY.
BEAVER UNE 0F STEAMSHIPS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS

SAILING BETWEEN

liontreal and Liverpool.
And Connecting by Continuous.Rail et Mont-

realfor all important places in Canada
and the West.

The following Steamers of this Line will1
sali from MONTREAL as follows :-

LAKE MANITOBA.,...... May 13
LAKE BURON............ May 20
LAKE NEiIGoN........May 28
LAKE WINNIPEG.......June 7

. LAKE CHAMP'LAIN...June 14

Rates of Cabin PasEage fronm Montreal to
Liverpool; $50.00 ; Return, Cabin Passages,
$90.00.

For Freight or other particulars, apply in
Liverpool te R. W. Roberts, Manager Canada
Shipping Co., 21 Water street; in Que bec, to
Hy. H. Sewell, Local Manager, St. Peter
street ; or to

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

20 1 Custom Bouse Square, Montreal.

ESTABLISIIED 1818.

SAVAGE a LYMAN,
219 ft. dames Street,

No. 1 - 8.20 A.M.t. - [Except - Mond baes] i lareof t1NIGT-11. EXPRESS front Boston, with PUl- have now in Ste argo aessrme f te
man Sleeper. Celebrated

S No. 5 - 9 15A. M. - [Except. Mond
LOCAL TRAIN froiRtchford, Knowlt n -WALTRAM WATCHES,
r.ndi ntermmediate Stati6ña.No. 3-8.25 P.M.-DAY EXPRESS from IN GOLD Ali D SILVER CASES,

t Boston and Portland withl Parlour¯Car.No. 17-8.50 A.M,-Mondays onlylLOCAL direct from tle Manufactory. .
afroma Newport andti Konlton.

No. 4 stons o dly a Can.bl Cantin Mar'. Ntwilhtanding the rompany turn out.. 50
D ville, West Faihmamn and Cowan s*e be.- adayyetthieyre TMOUSANbSbelindtlheir

tween Montreal and Richford, except Satur- ordere. Thlis enornmous demand places them
days when it wllt stop at ail Stations. ln front rank as producers, and establishes

B P E r, aIso. the fact that their WATCHES:are the
Sept. Trae. *BEST, .CHEAPRBT, and the most reliable

Ma2 7th, 1882. tme..keeper ln the market.

Eý iSHAPÉHOUBE AMD INSURANCE EZAŽEWT-



JUNE 9,ý1882.- THaE S1RÈHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE

D'ARCY HEATH,
EXCHANGE COURT,

12 1IOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL,
SrTOC K BItOKER.

AZeimber of thie Montreal Slock Exchange.)
Stodks Bonds, &c., bo'ught and séld for cash

or on margin. 20-Ir

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BROKER,

13 Ir)NPITA LSTREET.
Menbvr Montreai Stock Exchange. Stocke

and Bonds bouightL aud soil.
AGENT

NOEWICH UNION FIRE INS. SOCIETY,
OF Nonw~Ii, ENGAND.

26-11

STOCK BROKER,
Member-of . the Montreal Stock Exchange

98 ST. 11IRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

Manneo Imzuranco Co
(LIMITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established 1836.

Capital and Roserve over - $8,500,000

The underslgned have beln appointedAeta
for tMIS well-kunown and ekt-establislhed Coin-
pany, and are now prepared to write

Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATES, and beg ]eave tosollit
a share of the patronage of the shipping public.

OPEN POLICIES ISSUZI).
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY at any of the

Company's Agencies ln any part of the world.

J. F. NOTT & Co.,
AGENTS,

119 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

Telepfhone communication. 4

Intercolonial R'y.
-- :o:--SEALED TE1NDERS ili be received by the

audersigtîed untit the

Ist July next,
for the grading and bridginz o et he cEastero
Secion ot the St. Chares Branch fromnSt.
Charles Station, lntercolonial R'iiway, to a
oint about eig1it mites %vestt ftha S:ation.

PlaDs, profiles and specillcntions of the work
imiy b 1 sen dt the offic ofthe Station Mas er,
Point Levis, on and after the 17th June next.

d certifldi benk cheque for one thensa d
dol lars 11114 ul amie pllauy elicb tender as a
guaralutec ci' good taiti, and this amiount, wi

frtelt d iL the pcrson tendering neglecth or
refuses t eter o a contract for Me work
when callcd tipon te do sol.

The person -,ls tender 1e aecepted -i11 bo
re reo de os te e credt o dge 1Ie-
celver General casi or Government securities
fer maesy mo the amntacof fve per cent. of
the bulk sera ot the eontract.

Tenders must be narked on the outside
"Tenders for grading St. Charles Branch.'

D. POTrINiER,
Chie£ Superintendent.

Railway office,
Moncton, N,B., May 26tli, 1882. 22-6w

DIARIES! DIARIES! DIARIES! 1882

Office Diaries
FOR

New and Improved Edition for sale at

JOSEP H ]ORTIER,
[Late Akermazi, Formier & Co.j

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURE,

frinter, Commercial and Law Statieoer,
2| ad 258 St. James Pr@ph

INSUiANCR.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
'ncorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.

Quaranteapital; $50 an Asses, 3st DGovernment Deposit, $86,300.
capital ana Asseta, 31st Doc., 1879, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.
JPresident : Sir W. P. HOWLAN D, C.B., K.C.M.G.

Vice Presidents: Hon. WM. McMASTER. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.
Directors:

Hon JAS. MACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P RYAN, Esq.,M.P,
Halifax. EDWA RD 1OOER, Esq. S. NORDHEIMER,Esq

Hon. T. N. GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIBBS, Esq.
ROBT. WILKES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. MoLEAN HOWARD
Hon. ISAAC BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.

Actuary: C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of St. John's College,
Cambridge.

Managing Director: J. I. MACDONALD.
Manager for the Province of Quebec : H. J. JOHNSTON.

WESTERN
..ASS'U~],A.]WCE C OW.. ZUA Y-

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS......................... .......... $1,637,553 10
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31Sr DECEMBER, 1879............. 1,001,052 20

.HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
HON. J. MoMURRICH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

JAS BOOMER, Secretary. 24-1r

CANADIANT PACIFICRAILWAY COMPANY.
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands ln the FERTILE BELT of

Manitoba and the North-West TerrItory for sale on certain condition as to cultivation, at

$2.50 PER ACE.
Payment to be made one-slxthattime of purchase, and the balance infive annuatl istalments,
with interest at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cultivation, as described ln the Company's Land Regulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
or the Company, which can be procured at all the Agencies of the Bank of Montreal, and other
Banking Institutions througliout the country, wiIl bo

RECEIVED AT TEN PER GENT. PREMIUM
on. their par value, with interest accrucd, on acconnt of and lu payment of the purchase
môiiey thus further reducing the price et the land ho the purehaser.

Speclal arran emet ma e wth Emigrahion and Land Companles.
For copies of he.Land Regulations and other particulars, apply to the Company's Land

Commissioner JOHN AfcTlAV1SH. Winnipeg; or to the underslgned.
By order of the Board,

CHARLES DBINKWATER, Secretary.
MONTRîAT, Decemberls, 1. 61

THE FARFAMED POPULAR CANADIAN
SU1V1VIER RESORT.

St Lawrence Hall, Cacouna.
The above Hotel will be opened for the season of 1882 on the TWENTIETH of JUN E,

under the management of last season.
Thn Manager wln am te promoe thie comfort and amusement of the guests, and with

Ion and- successful experlence ln the Iotel business. feels confldent hait lie can make the
Hotel the home of thée touristîs, and thelr stay eue of licaltil and jîleasure.

For rates, &c., address JOE KENLY, P.O. BoX 2151, lontreal, up to tlie lt of lune,
afterwards at Caconna

HENRY BIRKS & Co.,
Have a large Stock of NOVELTIES in

W THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. 44SO

~0LD ILVFini IN ]3E4AXJITFJJL CAMI.

INSURANCE.

T H E

LIVERPOOL& LONDON& GLOBE
Insuranoe Company.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Ti 'Hon. HLY. STARNPES, Chairnan.
T'OS CRiAMP, Esq., Depuity Clutirinan.
TR i'ODOR Il .\ T. 1sri.

ANUS C. HOO' R, Wsq.
EDMOVND J. BARUIEAU, Esq.

CAPITAT., ........... ,...............$,00,000

AMOUNT INVESTEID IN CANADA, 90,00

TOTAL 1NVESTENTS........... 31,000,000

Mercantile Risks al ted at tho lowest car
rent rates.

Dwelling Ilouses and Farin Properti-a j.
sured at reduced rates.

G. F. C. SMITJT.
Chief Agout for th:e Dominion.

NORTH BITISnr AND M[EANTILE
FillE ÂN LIFL? UN AMNlE 00.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

Subscribed Capital - . £2,000,000 Stg.

FINAANCIAL POSITION OF THL CO'Y
1.-FUNDs AS AT SIST DE., 1878.
eaid-up Capital ............... £50,000 Stg.
ilre Reserve Finid............794,577 "4

Prentini Reserve ......... 305,065 "
Balance of Profit and Loss

Account.................... 57,048

Lifo Accumulation,............ 2,85 2507
Annuity Funds ............... 30 ,080
2 -R EVENUE FOR TH E YEAR 1878.
Froni Fire Deparltent:

Fire prerni.s glnd In-
torest .................. £976,100

Froin Life fepartinent:
Life Premilums and

Interest . . £438,737

nuity FundS.... 12,010
£4l50,777

Total Revenue ..... £L1,420,937 "
or, $6,914,420.73

WILIrA)t EWING, inspector.
GioaE: N. AnEuN, Sub-Inspector.

!lcad 0Qîce for the Dominion in flontreal
MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

19-ly Gvi oral Agents.

WILL M Mi GrElL-BO N,
A. M; I. C. E., LONn.
M. A. S C. E.. NEw YotR,
HON. M. C. C. I., MrrAN.

Consu/ting Civil Engineer,
Inspector, Surveyor anci Valuer of Railway

JMPORTING AGENT 0F ALI. KINDS OF

Britisi Made Machiinery,
Rtailway Springs,

Bufl'ers, Axles, WhIeels,
Weldless and Lapîî-Welded

Steel and Iron Tubes for
Locomotive & Marine Boliers,

Steel and Iroi Rails,
Patent Fisli-Joints,

Bolts and Nuts, &c., &o.
FILES, SPRING- and SHEAR, STEEL

STEAM and HYDRAULIC PACKING,
STEEL PLATES and BARS,

BEAMS and ANGLES,
ANGLE IRON GIRDEtB',

PATENT, LATHES,
General SHOP FITTINGS

AND MACHINE TOLS.
STEEL & IRON LAUNCHIES & YACHTS

for shallow Lake and River navIgation.
IRON and' ZINC ROOFS, IRON flUIL1,

INGS, FIRE PROOF STORES, MARKETS
&c.

SILICATE and othler PAINTS.
130ILER, BRIDGE and SHIP PLATES, &c.

2§ tiQ§PITAL STREET, (up utairs)
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STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN L1NE.

tUnder contract with. the Governmonts of
Oanada and Newfoundland for the

conveyanco of

NÂITADIA- AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1882-Summelr A&rrangements-.1882.

HIS COMPANY'S LINES ARDl
corjýnposedl of thie uindernotedl First-clas,

Fuill-poweoredl Clyde-bulilt,Dob-ngnIrn
steamslips

VSsSnLs.. ToNNAGE. COMMANDERs.
Numidian......6,100.. Building.
Hanoverlat.... 4,100.. "
Parisian ....... ..Capt. James 11 WyIIe.
Sardinan...4.. .. . J. E. Duitton.
Polynlesian..e..4100. j«" R. Brown.

Sarmati;.-.800..i " Johne Grahamn.
Cirassian .... 4,000..Lt V.H.Smitl, It.N.R.
Moravian....... •.Lt. F. Archer, R.N.RX.
Peruvian ....... J00;.Capt. Joseph Ritelie.
NovaScotlian.. .3,300.. %" W. ItIclardson.

bernian . ... ,434.. :" 1ugh Wylle.
Casl an... ,200. :Lt. B. Thoinsoti R.N R.
Ausria........ 2700. .Lt. R. Barrett, .t.&.t.
Nestorian....'..2,700. .Capt. Janes.
Prust3li ....... ,000- 4 J. (A. Sipepli.
eandi in .a .3,000. pPar rs.

BuenosAyein. . NeiMeLean.
Corean...... .. " McDouga..
Grecin ..... 800.. " Le allais.
Manitobant . 3,150.. " Maclcol.
Canadian .. 200.. . ec slzles.
?hoeliclafl ..... .fl.. "jameiS Scott.
%Valdensiari ... 62,00.'.'" Meure.
Lucarne ........ 200.. " Kcrr.
Nefonidli l'00.. " Mylius.
Acadian ~ ...-- o 50. " F. McGrathl.

21he shoremt saa roide gen~2 Amîerica and
Lurope being onlgJftve days beiween,

land to land.

The Steamers of the. Liverpool, London-
dery ad Qiieee ailService, sali ng fron

L pool er TI U SD au> from Que-
bec 0s 1 D, ,callng ztiongli Foyie

te re1 ird and niiai s aid 1'sseagers to
and from Irelaid ani Scotilid, are iLtended
ta be c epatebol

pROM QUEBEC:
Circassiln............. Saturday, M' 27
Nova Seotian ...... . SSattia>, lune

Srmatitan................ Satrday, lune 17
Polynesian ............ Saturda', uey° 21
Peruvin............ . a , ruîy 1

R-TEs OF PAssAGB FRom QUEo'o.

Cabi n..... ......- - ... - $70 and $80
Accordinig to accomnodtatioli.

I intermediate.......... ............. $10
steage.............................

The Steamers of th ßtr.sgow and Quebec
53.rvice are Intended to, sal fron Quebee for
Glasgow as follows:
Greclan ................... about May 20
lHanoveirian............. abouit.,riic Il
Maitoban .................... abotit.Juiie IS
-The steamers of the Liverpool, Queonstown,
St. Jolins, Halifaxand BaltlmoroMail Service
are intenilded to bo cispatt.hed as folilows :-

FROM4 HADIFAX :
Prussian.................. lOliay, Juile 5
phoelian ................. ioida>', .Tae 10)
:lbernial ....... ........ Mon(ay, Jttiy 8
BArTs 0p PASSAGa BETWEEN }IA.LIPAX & ST. JOins:

Cabin......... . ....... ......... $20
Internediate ..................... 15
Steerage .......... ................. 6

FROM BOSTON:
Fernvian. . . . . . 1

Persons desirous of bringing thoir friends
from Britain eau obtafi Passage Certlilcatos
at lo\West rates.
Au. ecperliencetd'Surgeoni carried on each

Vessel.
sr\Serths net secured until paid for.

Through Bill of Lading granted in Liver-
pool and Glasgow, and at Continental
Forts,to all points in Canada and the
Western States.
For.FreightPassageor oth-erinformation,

apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai D'Orleans,
Havre; Alexander Hnter 7 Rue Scribe, Paris;
Aug i Shmit:&'C, or; Richard1 Berns, Ant-
worp; Euys & Co., Rotterdain; 0. Hugo,Ham-
burg; James-Moss &Co.,Bordeaux, ischer &
Behinor, Schusselkorb No. 8 Bremen; Ciarley
& Màlcolin, Belfaslt; 'J. Scott & Co., Queens-
town; Montgoerie & Workiman, 17 Grace-
ehurch. Street,.Londion; Jamîes & Alexander
Allan, 70Great Clyde Street, Glasgow; Allan
lir. , nes, stre',, Ilyqi ; Allans, Rae
& Co., Quebe; Allan & Co., 72 La Sailo street,
Chicago; il. B ourlier, Torónio; Leve & Alden,
207ri3ioadway, New York, and 5 State Street,
»àtonl.l Or te

H. &A ALLAN,
f Stéto Slret, ioston, and

Cor, ~oYeili a:gt1 Common Sts,
Q It, ~ 1Moiteal

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LINE.

LANAE RO UTE.

CUNA RD STEJANSIIJ1P
CORPV1ANY (Limikîd),

botween N E W 1 YORK and LIVER1'OOL, Cali-
ing ut tR Kl ilAtlROlt,

irmrt) 1t1 n .1 4t N. . N lEw YoIle.

BA'rAv''A .......... .... Wednuctilay7th Junle.
• CAT. A........... ..... " 1.ih Jlie.
SiVA .................. " 21st .ure
SCYnuîrA........... .... . 28'.h Ju-e.
BoTi 1NIA................ " àtli.fu'y.
CArA.MNA ...... ....... " 12ti July.
GA r.r.,.................. " 19h Ji .
Si vrA................ . " 26th July.
antd evry iollowintg Wetldy fron Nw York.

Steamn s, mrkIcod thius + 10 not carry sternge
RirnrPassIIASa(.: $0$81)&-$it)t,aiccordinug

to accommodailtion.
Steerag v re tickets

froum Liverpool and Queenstown and ail othe
parts of Eurtipe at lowest rites.

Throuugih Bills of Ladig given for Belfast.
Gla'Sgow, Havre, Anitwerp alnd other Ports on
the Conlinent, anit for Mediterrananum Ports.

For Frelglit and Passage, apply at the Com-
pany's Ollice, No. 4 Bowling Gren.

VERINON H. BROWN & Co.

Or to THOS. WILSON,
58 St. FrancosXavier street.

Aumg. 12 6-lr

DOMINION LNE
0F STEAMSHIPS.

RUNNING in connection with the
3.1GnAND TaUMC R v OP CANAn,.

Tons. Tonts.
ntrea.. 3,281 Toron...........3,281

Doit ""ilo"" •., 170 ....... ,170
Texais.......... 2,700 Tetmonla .... 2,700
Quebec...........2,700 jSarnla(buil'g)..,850
Mississippl.......2,680 Oregon " .. 3,850
St. Louis. 2,000 Vancouver " .. 5,700
Brooklyn'... 8,000

DATE OF SAILING.
Steciirswillpail asfdllowsfroe Quebec:-

TExAs .................... Oth LieMay.
Missis'prI..........Itl May.
OrrAnI0..............20th May.
MONTREAL............27tLit My.
.BRooiLxN.................Srd June.
ToRONTO .............. 10th Junme.
DoMINIoN.................17th Juie.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Cablin.-Quebec to Liverpool, $50 and $60;
Return, $110. Pre-idir> Steerage Tickets is-
sued at the.lowest rates.

Throuigh Tickets caln e ad et alil the prin-
cipal Grand Trunkl Railway Ticket Olicas In
Canada, and Thorough Bills' of Lading are
granted to and frein ail parts of Canada.

For Freiglt or Passage, apply, in London,
te Iowring, Jamileson & Co., 17 East India
Avontie; ln Liverpool, to Filun, Mnlum & Nont-
geinry, 21 James street; Iii Quebec, to W. M.
Maepherson; at ail Grand Trunmk Railway
Odlîces; or te

.DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.

May, 1882. 8-jr

ATIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

lemoved to their .Ny Wroes.

TRENT NAVIGATION.

Feuielonl Falls, BIuekhorn Rapids and
fBlrleigL Canais.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S BALEDTENDERS, addressed to the iinder-
1 slgtied, antd endorsed "Tondor for Trent

Nav ion, will be receiet this 'flice un-
Lii h arrivail of Mhe Eastern suil Westeri
Mails on WEDNESDAY, lie efllh Dag of July
nexl. fer the construction if two Lifi. Locks,
Bridge Piers muîli otiher woiks ait Fenlon Falls;also, the construction of .a Lock a. Buckio n
Rpids, and for, th- construciion of three
Locks, a Dam and Bridge Piers et Burlelgh
Foills.

'file works aI each of these pliices bwI lie
lai, separnte y.

Mails of the respective locallilles, together
wI Iitlas and specilitiotis of the works can
Ie seen ti this ofllce on anti arter WEDNES-
DAY, lie Twieflciltrst Day of Jinc iext wiere

oit fo ms of Jentier enn be obtatined. A
lie chss or infoination ji lative to the woirks

ait Feueloii Falls willi be furnîslied at that
place, and for thoe at 1 uckhorn and Burleigh
Information may be obtainledt at the residnf.
Enîgileer's oflice, PeterborougI.

Contractors .- lro regnested t bear In miindthlb Tenders for; the dilel ont works must ba
ieconian led hy an acceiltell bairk cheque, asfoiiowt:

For hlie Fenelon Falls wvok..$....$1,000
Do Buîckhorn Rapids work.. 500
Il' Barî.i1,4i Ftlls work...... 1,500

And that these respective îamîounts s1a1ll be
forrelieti If bhe p'îrty tendnlng dleclines enter-

11I, iuîloeontraet for I ho woks i ih t' tes aur
prices suubmi tiedl. subjoct 10 tha conditions and
terins stated in the specilleaitions.

TJhe clutilies tluis sent In will be rourned to
th1e dillerent par les whose lenders are'not uic-

This departinent des not, hwever, bind
iseilf to accept the lowest or auny tender.By order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Ottawv atld May, 1882. 22-5w

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

CH ANoE OF TIME,
OHAMPLAIN DISTRIOT.

ON and after MONDAY, 15th instant,
trains will leave Montreal as. follows :-

For New York via C.V.R from St Johns
and via D. & H. C. Irom Rouse's Point at
7.15 a.m.

For Boston via C. VT R. at 9 a.m.
For New York via·C. V. R. frein St Jolins

and via D. & H. C. from Rtouses Point ait
3.20 p.m

For Boston via C. V. R. at 6.30 p.m..
JOSEPH HICKSON,

M General Manager.
Montreal, Miay 12th, 1882.;, 20

Pure Air! Pure Air!

TH IRGOUIS HOUSE,
110emil Nountain St. Hilai•e, P.Q.

This magnificentEotel has boee gréatly en-
larged and refurnisied iihiioughout, anld can
accommodalte now 300 guests. On one heur
bi Grand Trunk Railway froi Mont mreal.

Will lie open Wedniesday, 24tli May,
Queen's Blirhday.

CAMPBELL BROS
IS St. Hilaire Staîtion.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

LACHINE TRAINS.

ON and after si JUNE trains wili leave
Monmtreai for Lachino at 1p.n., returning

at 11.80 p.m., oui Weduesdays and Saturdays.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. Note-PERIODICAL TICKiT$ NQT GOOD
, , 1 OiN THESE TRAIN's

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
e77 ST. PA UL STU4ET, MONTREAL,

JOSEPH HIOCSON,
Genersal þIsager,

Tenders for Fuel.

SHERIFF's OFFICE,
Montreal, June 3rd, 1882.

SEALED TENDERS will be.received at
tbis Office until noon of TUESDAY, the
20th day of JUNE instant, for the follow-
ing quantities of FUEL for the COURT
HOUSE and GAOL:-
650 Tons STEAM COAL, of the best qual-

ity and fre from slack and dirt, te be
weighed at the Public Weigh House.

.20 Tons ANTHRACITE COAL, stove
BiZe and best quality.

135 ýCrds FIREWOOD (Maple and Bircl)
in eqital proportions, of sound quality
of last season's cutting, withoit legs or
limbs, and of the full length of threc
feet, French meiasure, fron point to
scarp.

55 Cords TAMARAC FIREWOOD, of the
same quality and length.

To be delivered froi the Ist to the 15th
day of JULY next, as follows:-

300 Tons Coal, 75 Cords Firewood (Maple
and Birch), and 30 Cords Taumarac, at the
Court House, the ceai to bc placed in the
cellars, and the Firewood to bc piled in the
shed or yard; and tili renainder of the
Steam Coai and Wood'at the Gaol, the Coal
te li placedi in the ceali shed and the Wood
piled in the yard, and the Anthracite Coal
et the Feinale Prison. The whole at the
expense of the Contractor.

The lewest or any tender will not neces-
sarily be accepted.

PIERRE J. O. CHAUVEAU,
Sheriff.

23-2 w

Tenders for Gaol Siipplies.

{.SnERIFF's OFir'Es,
M lontreal, 3rd June, 1882.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at
this Oiice until noon of TUESDAY, the
20th day of JUNE, instant, for the following
SUPPLIES for the use of the MONTREAL
GAOL for one year from the 18t of JULY
next, to wit:-

GOOD SOUND BEEF WITH BONE.
SAME QUALITY BEEF WITHOUT BONE
MESS PORK.
BEST BROWN BREAD.

Te bc regulary delivered at the Gaol in
such quantities as may be required froin
timet te time.

The lowest or any of the tendcrs will not
bc necessarily accepted.

PIERRE J. O. CEIAUVEAU,
Sheriff.

23-2w.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SATURDAY TRAIN
-FOR--

VA.ETDREUL.

Com mnencing on the 17th instant, andi during
Summer Season, a Tran will leave Moitreal
for Vandronii on Satumrdays, atI 2.00 p.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Geieral Manager.

Montreal, June 71h, 1882. 23

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
THE RUSSELL HOTEL 00., Pnornisrons.

WILLIS RUSSELL, Presidenl, Quele.

'T I H1OT.EL, WRICH IS UN-
Turivalled for size, style alid locality I4
Quebea, Lis open throughOut 10 year fp1 m1
sure 9,P4 business trayph .
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

e-
1881 WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1882
COmmencing 2 1st Nov., 1881.

THROUGEII EXP.REISS PASSE1N-TGER TRAriNs RUN DAILY (sundalty
exeepted), as follows

Arrive Rl iti'rc il dl.. ........ *'12 55 p1'.
Trois Pistoles ............ 2 3
Riînslct ................ 3A

" ian uslt.......... 9.1. 7
...leîsi................1.5 A.M

Mli tn.,................14.070'

" si.. Jolin ................... 7.30 "
" i alifax.................12.A0P.M.

This Train connects at Chaudiero Curve
with the Grand Trunîk TIrain leatviIug M.onîtreal
ai. 10.00 o'clock p. In.

The Trains Io itali fax and St. John run
through to their destination on Sunday.

The iatins leavinlg Halilfax at. 2.15 p.m. and
St. John ai, 7.25 p.i.. aid which reach Mont-
reil ait 0.00 a.m., by linnecting at Chandlere
Curve with the Grand Trnk train ait 8.10 p.m.,
renain at Campbelilton over Sunday.

'lhe Pullunain Car leaving Montreal on Mon-
day, Wediieschy aid Friday runs through te
ialifax, and the one leaving on Tuesday,

Tliursdaîy and> Saturday to St. Jolni.

For fifrmaîîtio la in regard to passonger
fares, ticlkets, rates of freight, train arrange-
Ilents, &c., ly to

East, rn Freghti and 'assenger Agenit,
13 S. aiiîîes trýect,'

(Opposite St. La r nue l1ai>,) Moutreal.

MlletoTn,., 151 .

MURRAY-.(ANAL.
NOTICE PO CONTRACTORS.
Q EA LEI D E n T S addresse t tlie i tînder..>giied nit enaîtorsed 't'uîîldoi for ila

MUttYCANAL,"1Nvl w>» li(e C.ve(l a>, tii
oft tailt >1 rrt >f lieciisterii and west,
cru mnails on i iiaoAy iiiiTwlIn(TY-S.VlexTI~
DAY eîp ,JFî xr. for PIC 11017311:,101 Of 9
Caltailt ton, c the ii lîcaci waters of the Baiy o
QUiîto Nv»,» Vmusqiilil.ý, liarbor, Laite Ontario

A miaItl> of te 1ocaity, togetlier w> t» lan
snd i a n ilisiCai, ol cln le sea

MlIS )follc 11121 ai. li*igli teti, oif and11 ate

wlîc.( plitiec foim» o> telîtît. tttil ha obtaiitt.î
Contractors are regîtested te lier tin lmim

t0li an 11 choieque roi, lie s1a c
t300ii i> acuenlîpaly Cc il toii'd'.r lî

sil shall bo forfeited i rtie patrty te 'nicdtrini
dec linis t> enter into coi nait for the xpeci
1.inn .ot the works ai te l'e and pries sub
mit i od, subjeci to the conditions and on tie
te r ma tat d inth speelfleation

The clque thus sent. in w>il be ietturined t
hâte respcu.tv parides whOseo tenders nire no2

accpted.
Tits Departmne-1 does ni, however, bilItslf to accept tile lowest orany tender.

By order,

Sceotîry.
Del artienit or naiways and Oui"i,

Ottawa, 22nd May, 1882. 22-

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTIC.E TO CONTRA.CTOR1S.

SEALEI)TENDE11S, atddressed to the iiidie-
signed, und cilored "Teider for the

Wel'anid Cbl," il he received ait tihis office
uill thte anri*îval of the. Eastern and lesterni
Mails on T1'UESDAY tie Eleventith Day of .Tulil
liexi, foi certain altera.lons to b mande te, ant
thte lengt-ening cf Lock No. 2 on the lino of
the old Welland Canil.

A mal> of the6locailli.y togetier witti plan and
speci>ettleîis or the works to be done, can b
seen at, tiis oi»ce,'andt ait the Resi ntE-

incer's office, Thoyo'd, on and tifter TUES-
}AY the twenty-seventhday ,JTuneuxt where

prinuted forins of tender cn i h obtaincti.
Contractors a 0e ueqtestl io bearn miletind

that an accept--dl Bank Uleqtie for Ilhe sii of
$1,600 mis accoImîpaiy etcih tender, whicli
sulm sltîl be forfeitul if the p..ri.y ieiîdcnding
declines to enter ito contract for h.>e exceu-
tion of tlie work it thte rates and prices sub-
nittert, and subject to tlie coniittionîs and
teris stittd ii the spceifleations.

'lhe choque thus sont in will bc retuifrneld to
the respective pari.les wh>ose ienderos aire not
accepte(l.

Tht s Departmient does not, however, bind
itself te accept the lowest Or any tender.

By order, BidU.
Secretary.

Pepartment of Ratlways and Canais,
Qttawn 22nd 1ay, S w

RAILWAYS.

Central Vermont RR. Line.
OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Three EX2press Traiis daily to fewo York,
iM Pîtlla aiad ýlire.qicr Slecjuiay

and Perler Cars altached.

Thirce Express Trains daily to Boston with
Pullian's elegant Parlor and Slcep-

ing Cars attached.
TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.

DYEPHIE:SS for Trro>,,7.1 , New York, sp ng-
fieldi, Ne;w London and Bos-
ton, via Iut.c>îbîîrg, water-
10 n>it Magog.

LIàMITED EXPRESS for9.00 a.m. 1 oston, via concord,~ Man-
el Nasut Lowel

1 lviigl Boston ai. 7 p.m.

3.20 p F;gWtlloanti Mît-

NIGIiT EXPRESS for
New York Troy, arrtv-
laig ]n Now York at 6..15
nexi. morîîtog.G.30 p.m.I. EXPRESS for

6.30 Losou - v R Loel and
Fitchhurgh; New York via

* SprI-agfleitl.
GOING NOIVTIH.

FAST TiiNTI iht Express via Troy
FRoMi olinyes New Yorlt 6.30 p.m.

" and arrives in Nontre 1 at

DAY EXPRESS leaves New York ai. S a.m ,
arriving in Montreal ai. 10.15 î.mîî. t

Day Express leaves Boston, via Lowell, at
8.80 a.m., via FItclhbirgh ai8 a.n l.. Troy, a i

M13. a.iit.. arrivlîîg In Meîtreal. ai. 8.,15 I.INi'it Ex-press le s oso at 7.00 in.,
VI Lo"l, 0 pin., ad via Fttcapbplg, an
Ncor York ai 1.30 pai., vi.> SîîriagfIeid, arriv-
Iniig l Mtret. atS .25:t.m.

leor Tiekcets»ý and ]Freiglit E lites, aplîpy atihe
Centrai Verm'ont RaliroadOflice, 130St. James
Street. n

A. C. STONEGRAVE,
Caindia Passeseger fgant.

Boston Olnsce, 20Wissl.igton streol.
New York Officu, 2# 1 Broaidway.

J. W. SOBART.
WmI. F. SITH-, Gencrai Sept.

Gsierîtil Passe gci, Agent.
St. AIballs, Vi. , Mlay, 1>82.

MANITOBA
NORTHWEST.

t FARM;VG LA NOS

- r HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have
- very large tracts of litand ii

1THE -GIREAT FîLRTIbE BEbLT
d FI 0 R S A LE,

iad nlow ofrer

500,000 ACRES
w lu the •

Townslhips already Surveyed.

Thcy owi two sections in elac, township, and
have in ndition large numbers of farms for
sale on thle Red and Assiniboine rivers.

c

]

Splendid Prairie Farns, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range froua $8 te $6 per acre, accord-
ing to location, &c.

'relmis or paynent renarkably easy.
Pl n ph lots gi viig fall>nforIaion about. the

country. and thîe 1 titis for sale, can be hald on
application it the Comliany's cflices in Win-
nipeg and at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land Cornmissrioir Hucson's Bay Co.

La Banque Jicqcs Cartier
NOTICE is hereby triven tnt. a Dividend of

TIRES AND A HALF PER CENT. upon the
pad-ti C ati.1 Stock of the flimtk lis been
declarcd for the current halfyear, ln< tia the
sale will be payable al the Bank, in theu 0"y
ofMontreal, ou and after tie

First day of JUNE next.

The .Transfer Books illi e closed frorm the
17th te thîe 31st day j ay noxt, bothi days in-
cliisive.

rte Ai ntial Genîeral Meetiig of the Slare-
holders will bc leld at the Bllnuk (n Wednecs-
day, the 21st of Jun next, ai ent o'clockp.m.

By orter o; $#e Board,

S17Ws
4. DEMAItTltiIN I.Çqsli4or,

6na a Mutua AIE1RTaRET
56 ST. FRANCOIS XA.VIER STREET.

OTTAWA,
ST.

Direct Oonnection with
TORONTO, HAMILTON,

CATARINES, THOROLD, &c.,
IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA,

nd with all principal points in the UNITED STATES.

Encourage coinpetition and secure prompt despatch and low rates.,

NORTH AMERICAN

i Lre Ins rance o
(Iacorporat.d by Special Act of Domainion Parlianîent.)

wp~aly.
H9ad Office, 23 Toronto Street, TOïOntO.

lO. ALEX. MACKENIZEM.P., HON. ALEX. M1OtRIs, M.P.E,
Ex-Primio Niuister ofCanada, Troslieînt, iEx-Licut.-Gov, oflani Oba, VIco-Preol dont.

Guarantee Fund, - - - - - - $100,o00
Deposited with Dominion Government - - $ 50,000

The TONTINE -INVESTMßtîNT POLICY of this Company combines
in one form the greatest 1nmber of advantages attainable in a Life
Insilrance Policy. It appeals at once to the intelligence of all who
understand the principles and practice of Life Insurance, and the
same system is used-by such first-class Mutual Life Companies as
the New York Life and the North-Western.

All policies on Life or' Endowment plans are subjected to NO
HIGHER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investment
forn. The extra benefits of this class are conditioned only upon
continuance of the Policy for a certain specified term or Tontine
Period of 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer himself.

Two things most desired i Life Insurance are the CERTAINTY
of PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT in ln life.

These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicy,'
which is the only system which eflectually answers all'objections
offered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of insur-
ance equitably between ihose who die early and those who live long
an d is the only plan that does so. This Companîy issues Annuities
d»d ail the ordiiary approved forms of Life Policies. Its Policy is
Plain, Simple, Liberal, and Free fron the usual onerous conditions.

MONTR EAL LOCAL DIRECTORS:
DoN. B. A. MACDiNALD Ex-Liut.-Governor of Ontario.

Hlv. .r. R. TIlIBAUDEAI, senator,
ANtlEW R .HERTs N. Esq., Prestdent Mont.rea Harbor Trust,
HION. H. MERCIER, .1'.P., Ex.-Sol. Gene oral.
Aia). .. C. WI LSO N, Mautifieturer.
A. DEsTARD IN, Esq. M.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bank.

IOMAS WH1TE. Est., M.P.
W. H. IÇ[NGSTON. Esq., Af.D.
E. P. LACHAPELLE. sq., M.D., Prof. Lavei University.

THOMPSOM SIMPSON, Manager Prov. of Que.,
MONT'REAL OFFICE: - 185 ST. JLES STREET,

(Next dor to the St. .Tamnes St. Methodist Clirch.)

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S
. Mf. 33. Q.

.SPOOL COTTONf
'Recommendced by the princi- A>
pal SEWING MACHINE

Co.'s as the BEST for
Hand and Machin

Sewing.

M. IE. Q.
g&r THIS THIREAD

,: is the only MAKE in
the CANADIAN MARKET

that RECEIVED an AWARD ý
-AT TIIE-

cENPJTENEIAL ZEIITION .
-FOR-

Excollenco in Color, Quality an Finis1,
Whiolesale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSO& & 00.,
i d 8 St. .helen Street,

Wm. Barbour & Sons,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

LISBURN.
Received Gold Medal the Grand Pris Paris

Exhibition, 178,
Linen Machtine Thread, Wax Machine Tlread, -

Shîoe Threàd, Saddlers' Thread, Gilling
Twcin, Hlemp Tiine, e>.

WALTER WILSON & COi5
Sole Agents for the Domninion.

1 & 3 ST. HELE.N STREET, MONTREAL..
40

0MAL TRAD JOUNAL
DUBLISHRID EVERY WEDNES-.

DAY. Establisheid April 21st, 1869. It >istheonly paper in the United States entirely
devotfed to the Interests of the coal trade.subseription price, $3.00 a year.

y, E, ýSWARD,>Editor and Proprietqg111 ndRWay1 Nw T9rt

vtittIL7



*h ''","

C. P. SonA'sii, Secretary-TresIurer.

ThisComa myIiY ng 'anexluslviveese toIse orlt for use h' 11struments of the CAN-
AD fAN TEiLO 1'UNE CO MP]ANY,LIMLTED,
whc owns" the origIual TJelephioPatnttsinu
Cadla of Bell, Sth ko, Edison Pheias' Gray

* andI otlir, ls no0w aerpt5i ii furil- I, either
diretly' or thrrouli,'Asents Telephiones of
dlernt styles, and applibl to a vnl1ety of

. m1.is C< paînî wml arrange for Telephiono

linos heot e it(ies and T1ownîs wherre exm
chnge s tems already exist, ln order to of-

ford faciies for pesonal conmunlctlotin
btiweenl siibers'l or custom-u s nof such sys-
temns. It will rrangO to comet places not
having t clerxraphic ficlilliO triih the nen rest
toapi ofliCor it wvill buld lriva helneS for
lidfl mor 11mu,coimeietin theiirdillergnt

Atoiif is reaî,ecfti 11lnvltedtolirIs mat-
ter, and any fnr therinointlei relating hure-

t eau be altied fri the Company.

No. 12 Hospital St., Montreal.
N.B.-Alt ersons using Telephones not

e sCompany areby respect-
prosetion

and for damages foi infrlnglemen:, and willbeà
prosecutsd to the fail exten~ of, a i aw. 9-Ir

CA'NADAN ANE
BRIAZILIAN

DIRECT MAIL STEAMSliIP LINE.

SOIETE.POSTALE FRANOAISE DE

L'ATL ANTÏIUE.

* la'd. 8[8rsflflSUlli de Janello'1
In MJune, July and August.

The splendId S.S. " DESER ADE " wIll leave
Monltrori on tUhe 15th J une. calliig at Halifax
for homaWestIndies.Para. Maraniiiai,
Cdarn Pernaibuco, Bahia and Rio de

Ja e r ,ic ound Tr p incliding Wine on
Steamer: .mFrrn Toroi~SlO friIn mon.
trea, $ 0; freoni Quècee, $2; froin Hatifax.
$220.

Tirs abovo steamer wIll be followed by the
megnfiicil n yow steamer "aa," ptau
j1azou. anld "Para," CatptaliiLapoirdr'lx, one
in l July the otier in August. Passon ers
wishtigto rocoed le Buenos Ayres and 1on
tovideo, lu1 t ie River Plate can do s by the
steamers of tire Coinpagnio des Chaeurs
ReuniBs, Ivih. ru lu connectil witthis

TfiROUG 3ILLS OF LADING graited
en~merlchnudlso fro.n all stations li Canada
and tbelnilted States Io ail ports vic the West
IndkIs,'J3razIl aind River Pinte.'

*COneOtIoQn by Use Iutercoloilial andi-Grand
Trunk RailwaYs via Halifax, by.the Boston &
Albany, New York Central anI Great Western
Ra'lwy [Mrchants Despatéli] Nickerson
SteamSihp Line via Bosten, and by the Crom-
wetl Lino vie io 'Yark ,-.

For Tiele ets ai state-rooma Borths 'y Io
W. D. O'Brlen, Agent Grand Trunk Rautway,
143 St. Sines stiîcof imontreai..

For Froglit and tl eor Informnation apply to
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY,

A nrt Generai
'17 St. Paul Street:1ontreal, ans

1
, et West

Indla WhVtarf, Ha'llfax.~
Montrea, April 2lnd, 1882 17

THE LEA E " E COOING.STOVE
IR known to bu s gond tirat Porno dealers are

trylnig,to Beit anlinitattteon

WRPHTOUGET7IBON RANGES,
BEST MATERIAL,

- MR.CE DINNENG'S

STOVESañdiNANGES,
Are m'ado in bis o'wn works here.

No Denler cii Sell (lies omequality of Goods

"r, CREAPER THTAN TRE MANUFAoTUR5ER. 15

',FiE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURAÑ,B AZETTE8

Il

THE WEBER BABY GRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER PIANO"
Is generally acknowiledged the grandest instrument of music which has ever,
appeared i the household, or adorned the Lyric Stage. Its tones are pure and
beautiful beyond all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,
grand and majestic, at the will of the performer. In its capacity to portray
feeling, and in.its wonderful power of expression, it stands absolutely without a
rival. The duration of its tones, quickresponsive action, and perfect mechanism,
place it; in the estimation of all musical people, above and beyond'all ils compe-
titors. For many years the " Weber " Piano vas used only by the wealthy and
musical aristocracy of the United States; but since the Philadelphia Exhibition,
where it was first placed before the public in competition with the great makers
of the world, the demand for it has been unprecedented.

<The first second-hand instrument of this maker, offered at public competition
in.Montreal though a square al years In usel $5 This was

rabv'e the price reae d by any other piano, and shows that a good piano, like
a good paiting, vill nlways command its price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATEDCATALOGUE.

insurace ompany of Mo n trea.
"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."

* - --- :

only Company in Arnerica issuing Un-
conditionai Life Policies.

Tife

Irhe

The Sun issues also incomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence
No other company in Arnerica gives days of grace on Accident policies;

-- :o:-

,s/1ESE' , - - - - bout $7,000,000.
, - o-:0:--..E

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

M. I. GAULT ESQ., M.P.
Vic-President

THomAs, WORKMAN,; EsQ.,
Presidént.

R. MACAULAY, Manager.

Marie, Ineurarm e+ cO MERCIA U ION
ASSURA.NCE 00.,

O LONDON, Enigland.

CAPITAL, $12,500,000.

AND L F

M. 64 ST. rUATOOID XAVIEB STREST-'E. OE

1~.~. - -

OF BOSTON.

REvENUE DIsTRICT MoNTR5EAn,~ INSURES ALL OCEAN MARINE RISKS
Montreal.

The o rilce of the License Inspector lias beoen AT CURRENTRATES.
remoete . S A TELOSSES PAYABLE atBostonNo6Y ST. GARiU.iTlE STREET;, rL,4n
<Goernifleut Building), opposte champ de or Roiou ~OSto ,ote

WM, B3. L AMBE, .UEBMMM4 & ROSS,
MiçÇse inspeeo Agents.

$a rd, M% : Ai - '1 N, fl pi1§ ek

JtNE 9,1

HHOLI R is printed

S. B. FOOTE, Editor and 1Proprietor, 70P

Craig street, Moutreal.

Qubscripton $2peraiinumO In advance. Ton
Sillings, England. Ail cerresPondnOce anud
letters containing money should be addressed
.to the Propritor.

THE SIHAREIOLDER may be seon at the
Bank of Montreal Reading Room, London.
England; 5th Avenue Hote], New York; St,
Lawrence Hall and Windsor Hotel, Montreal
Btssell gotel,. Ottawn; the St..Louis :go1

94@bp01 &Pd op,00#'9 Rotpei Tprfæltoi

Canada 'Pper 0.,
PAPER MAKERS

AND

~'wLEUSALE STKr 1 ME1S
373, 37(i & 378 St. Il u1l Street,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

Tor O0 BIito -ch i r 1 ro1 t st., Wot.

Samptldes and Priees sent 1on applica.gtioni.
Moniatril, May 20th,188 20-r

RICHREU Min 01fiflo
NAVIGATION 00.

SIRING ARGEMENTS,

The Stoeners of this Company betwecn

øyAffL andi QU~EVE

run regilarly as uniie':
The Steamer QUEFlC, Cal.. R. NEiýsON,

on Mrlondays, Wediidis't ans Ftidays, aus
Tie Steamoer 2MOI'TREAL, Catit L. HI. Roy,

on "Tesdays, Thursdys ani Saturdilys, at 7
o'lefock p.m., froin Monti cal.

STEAMERS BETWEEN

Montreai and Hamilton
vill commen'cerunning about the mldule of
the eoek. Due notice will lie glvei wieii
freight can b received.
loaves l'or Corniclt and liit.emeulittte ports
e'very Tuosday unt Frlday it 2 acon.

Steamer TIREE RIVERS, Capt. JOSEPJI ,H

DuNAa, l-aves for Tls'e Rivers every Tucsdaye
nd Friday at 2 p.nm.

Steainer CIIa ipt. Frs. LAMoY-

icu , louves for C ainbtly very Tu nsdiy andi
5rda e1à-t i pa.îu

Steamer TERREBONNE, CRtr L e ea
loaves <llaily at 3 pil. for, 'V elieres nad'

L'Assompion cailîîg at Educherville, Va-
rennes and Bout de l'Isie.

C63'ANY's TbcîcEr Oî~IrlCE5, wliere statu-

rooms can bo scue:-Froir R. A Diuiox,
188 St. James Street;.at tie Ticket OfllceCiiial
Basin, and at the Company's Ticket Office,
Rdiheleu ieir, foot of Jacques Cantier Equai'e.

J. E. LAMNERE, 'ALEX. MIL11LOY.

General Manager. Tramfle Manager.

General Office , 228 St. Paut Street.
Montreauil stMay, 1882 15

JACKSON BAE,

Ofrice: ROYAL INSU1'RANOEOIIAMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
Generat Financial, Livestment nd Coin-
ilsslioi Ageit. MucIipalorotherl Bonds iand

Stocks Bouglit ani Sais. Lotis ou Mert gegs
or ciller Soeurltles ehiectesi. Asivaurces oru

Stocks, reIais or Comercil er

NATIONAL MARINE INSURANCE Coi,3PANY,
Lintel, ofLiverpon0il and s la rnpaiesi t e rure

Cargoes °nerclnau tses iawards or outwvrds
at currreut rates.

DA"WS CO.
BREWERS AND MALSTERS.

INDIA PALE AND XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER

(IN WooD AND BoTTLI)
Familles Supplied.

LACHINE LAGER now ready.

Office, 215 St. Jamps Street,

NAL. 37-Ir
MONTR

i


